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lie took it from the corner of his handwhatever their occupation, wore swear·
*1 ain't no hand,' snid Circus Jack,
and turned her clear, bszel e>t s to Cir- !
kerchief
and
; she held up her finger fur it,
unceasingly.
with m tny excuse*, tubbing his head. 'I'd know it ci 1 i iug vigorously
cue «lack, who,
and he slipped it on. Then ho saw that
Marian sat up stairs in her tiny room
circumlocutions end profane epithets, seed it, bu!
"Tbet
Her the letters spelled "Faith."
with feverish anxiety.
'Was it like this ?' She drew a dainty burning
mod of which he apologiz nl for instanthimself
to
Punks!"
he
οί
comforttho
contemptthought
home-waiting,
long years
ly, and some ot which ho w:is evidently purse from her pocket, and took Irom its less
journey, oven the first week of un- uously.
sa
a
Hat
of
Jest
band
corner
informa
the
all
her
gold,
plain,
unconscious of, gave
She looked up into his taco wilb a stony
certainty even the first-waiting, had
tion in his power in regard to the man with a sma 1 disk on it, shaped like the
smile—no tears now.
been easier to bear than this anxious
she had come to iind. No oue in Mari· half of a heart placed horizontally.
"Thank you," she said.
wailing. The Mexicans had not hesitatTrtzictly !' exclaimed Circus Jack ed to
posa knew him better. As 'Jim' he was
l our weeks afterward tho Doctor lifted
that he must be dead by this
say
almost an integral pirt ot the city of ι with emphasis.
;
Marian
into the stage. She was strong
be
did
that
slid
not
but
believe;
time;
She opened her purse to put it back,
•Butterflies."
for her journey now, sho said.
be
dead,
crazed,
enough
nearly
starving,
might
There was something of a mystery but it fell from her hand, scattering her
Two days before sho had visited the lonebut surely she might sec him once more
bung abont him. which tho «boys' had little lut ol money over the tloor, and r and hoar him say that ho
1
forgave her; ly cairn. It was a tiresome horseback
Some said moment after, when Mrs.
ntver been nblo to fathom.
Sharpe came
rido too. She seemed to bo getting well
even nurse him back to reason
perhaps
that he belonged to a wealthy and ari<·- in rc>p;"insc to frantic halloos from Scotty,
verj fast. The Doctor told her eo.
and
homo
and health
again.
tocratie family, and left home and be- she found Marian in a dead feint upon
down
Tho brawling and
"People never die when they wish to,"
laughter
come a wanderer and an outcast, beeau«e the il >or, with Scotty aud Circus Jack,
she answered partly.
stairs made her shudder. "It I wasouly
had jilt'.d him;1 with hands clasped behind them, kneelsome beautiful woman
Circus .Jack came to tho stage door to
a man !" she whispered fiercely, clenchι others said that ho had had a wife and
ing un either side ol her like uncouth
her "Good-by."
bid
I
do
her
"Can
little
hands.
nothing
ing
J"
children, fha' he had broken his weddtd i angels, while scattered coins aud escap"What can I do for you to thank fou
but sit hero and wait? Oh, (iod, be
ûith and hi·» w I '■< hfart at tho «ame ing masses ot goiden browu hair formed
asked
she
s
!"
lie
cried.
inercilul
earnestly.
lime, and lhat a gii u phanton followed a halo about her he&d.
Jack hesitated.
Then suddenly a thought dashed into
w
at
him wherever bo went, and gave him no
as ashamed of and provoked
She
"Kf you wouldn't mind, ma'am," ho
her miu.l. She did not stop to think of
peac<\ O.hers told yet another story;1 her weakness afterward ; said sho was it she acted
"I'd like to—kiss your band. I've
it.
said,
;
upon
ιii »t he had teen engaged to a beau'itul la'igued with her long and wearisome
Tho Doctor's partner,profoundly study- got a dear old mother home -of y u
girl, and had loved her an·! tru-l'-d h^r ri lo, aud that shd never fainted belore ;
ing his cards,waa somewhat disconcerted wouldn't mind!"
ab <ve all telling; that his wedding day | bat it she had not been an accommoWithout a blush or a change of counto see the table kicked over and the D jc·
was near, « hen he had s'umbled upon I
dating diplomatist, she could have tor'd "hand" ou the tloor. Without a tenance sho put her arm around bis neck
s >me mi--rable secret, whieh was dead
planned nothing better for her popular- question, he put his hand back for his and kissed his lips.
and buried, but could not rest in the ity.
"Good-by, dear old fellow," she eaid.
pistol, when the sudden stillness in the
As lor ibe .aKd-tiut woman, her opingrave; that there was no room left for
Then Scotty cracked hie whip, the
room caught his attention, ant! all that
ι ; a ί » t, which is sometime* blessed, and
ion. w hich had been tottering under a
crowd
on the piazza raised their hats—
followed caused him to f >rget the affront.
ii id il 1 without a wt id ; dis.·.pp. an il, severe reproof tiorn Cutey, now uudi-ieven the poor chagrined doc ov a subIn tho center of the room, her disorn: l lolt to her own
wie'chtd heart the went u compléta revolution.
dued chcer was given, and the lumbering
dered h:iir fly iu«r about her face, her clear
ti^'> of telling her the rea·· <:i why.
''JIt'm kind never faint·,' aho said to
her
cheek*
staeo disappeared in a cloud of dust, the
oyes flu-fling with excitement,
she assisted
L ucus J ,c* did cd U ;1 Maiiiw this* | herself dogmatically, as
il-tniini; wiih color, more beautiful than o< dding Mari posai on the hillside looking
11 h aid liieiu i!i ; Maliι:ι t > her room and begged iier to
s'.ories,'h.-'.gli h
they hid ever seen her look before, curiously at it as it went by —y.
like.' She patiently
on ι l«»I I and di— j •take thin.» e.i\v
indeed the} /. id
Marion stood waiting for silence. Men
cussjd in tbo 'ui-r.' .m not halt a;i hojr ι mswered one huadred aad seven icquir- crowded
up to the doorways and filled
λ irt'NDi:! :> νγ:λ γϊ<5 λγ.ο.
v%
Λ ι average
woman
uld | Us that ivt-ning, varying Iron), 'Jiow's
elueo.
tho wid It.ws certain from tho sudden
r1'
lo
'Jim
»
Wilmer's
the
sick
bav·· repeated them t
lady
gal
lier, <»n l mus |
v. y
quiet that "something w.as up."
: t; 1
tiles to
tempt her lu rev tl me trj.u; but a, ρ rkicg-ip a littla ;ii:er horfamt? and.
"Won't you heli> me ?" sho cricd οιτ·.
t in reward to load
clii .uioji hearl beat undi. ■ .1 uVa il w- ι. ϋιι· i· -t of M uiun'a stay in Mariposa
?
lie
nviv
>
him
/
d
to
lind
"What ci
t
1
I
.1 I
Ilero
ne. shirt, and be o)u d tio :u >ro bear to >Lr p; ved that kir.diices·* oi heart had
be starving to death! He would not
<'
it-·.· ;ι Γ .·
ι
:
rallied u j h» » ι ot ol the 'fast colors.'
hurt lui than ho cyuIJ h ιν
You"—she.
h*vG left you to utarve !
;:i 'Γ
-lusetts
li was lut natural that Cutey should feci
lilt! i ird to death wi.h hid band.
tit bo in>.nd drew her breath hard—"you
gasped
»
*
i
ι ;·.r. (tenet,
1 any ol the * "ii s vuju triu», nud j h frit .idly int· rest since he dealt out at | —whom hu was good to—you remember
ί. α > hundred extra liunk^ at highlv
I
!
it 111··ν might
liii
or r
\
.-».■»·» yet loved ρ >or .Jim, ho told ber ι
—a hundred 'hing", but you forget him !
I;
ι:ι I thi'i ι.
>
!cf >r the more
on lier account that j
enongb to wi i'ig herhear: and hami*. her n muDerative prices,
and let him—rave his life away—and
of sho .ting men.
>sarv | iirj···.··
the
Doctor
moreover,
'lippeu'
evei.il.g;
; ••t-irvc to <f«'Hih—alone." She chokcd.
dionms forever.
T-J
Provincial Con^n-ss lasued proJr
winter that be >;>< nt in tin· hollow hi ru h niotnei} 1er cxtia chie and atter -1 Sho conld not «peak another word! hut
I citizens
<*l;tii..iti<>n imitinyall
In :i week alter her arrival. Mari-,
to moke saltpetre from the earth unol 4 great pioo tree, on (be rim ol l·:· ti n.
she stood wi;h her Îip-î parted, her eyes
der staid··-. t«*., 1 r ι 'io m;nnif.icture
Semite valiey, w.is perhaps tho happiest un had learned all that auybody in il tshing, looking eagerly, almost augrily,
conof u'unp »w 1er. An 1 tin·
knew regarding 'Jim.' She
Mariposa
and most peaceful.
another.
to
front one face
K.ory Vysemite
tained in its -φν.·->ΐνο numbers aeher
that
curious
wore
linger
ring upon
touri>t stops to p *ep in i-lo ibis tree and
Circus .Jack bounded on to a table; it
«
nuN'f : riment s made to attain
letters upon the
to wonder il a uiuu
ever
lived ibero. now. There were two
«•as ricketty and yielded with his weight;
ι iι· 1.
The <· '. ''(If of December 14
ftrnish>\l a-cMiii.ts "f experiments
"li whs eomloitab:o euotigh," says the disk, but :io one ever had the hardihood bat l'tink- and Hob Jinks steadied it;
to ask what they were.
male in Philadelphia by "Mr. Tbos.
bale oid pioneer ol the valley bolow
they were friends of .lack; besides, they
PaL:ie !or the purpos. of fixing some
were keen, and,
whu.se
l'unks,
eyes
"lie had plenty of room.
Wo both
had ju.">t won from him at poker, and felt
!i a.· an 1 expe litious method
easy,
declared
whose cuiiosily was keener,
slept in ii one night."
very friendly. "Fellers !" said Jack, "toof making salt: 'tie in private famiΊ
with
a
'little
were
that
1,'
"
quiri
they
At which tho tourist paep-) in again
i'm going out ter
morrow's Sunday,
The e.rth of cellars, stables,
lies.
like' between.
and wonders il the long-limbed Texan
hunt fer poor Jim, and ain't comin' back
barns, and uthoti -es, open to the air,
I'unks also knew—a fact which did
but cover·· I fromr.tin and pun, is imwa·; not a bit
till I find him. Them as wants ter 'com
cramped by tho foot board.
of observand
habits
his
credit.to
pregnated with nitreor s ilrp» tre, more
powers
When Circus J ick told Marian the stopany me kin call at my cabin to-night."
or less ; and so aU«ι the soil under tho
on the disk of the ring which
ation—that
it
the
was
than
said
and
less
wonderful
fresher
with
"I
will
Jack,"
ry
you,
go
l!· il s of kirns which are r.i I-··· 1 from
Jim wore on his little linger were the
it is now.
Doctor impressively.
the jjrouud, where fowls, hogs, etc.,
letters *Ka.'
··
wl.i.ll/.I·
aim sniu.
>¥ n.i ιπυ bihjw very utfpr
Mo, too, you bet !" cried Scotty.
funks desired to know wnat 'ta-n
The (Inzcttfi <>f January 25 says:—
"Was there any danger ot his freezing
voice
a
bass
"Count me in,''growled
"
"Wo aiv assured tl^Ht Mr. Nathaniel
spelled but 'lail.' He limber inquired from the window.
to death ?
of Salem, within α few days | a t,
m hat
secb a doggoned
Felt,
to
hev
warned
they
•Ί never heart) much about it any
"Mo, ton,'.iquoaneu I'll DKS. "AU a* Il
has
from only three pecks
produced,
?'
fur
a
ω
thet
on
woid
ring
WAV," Haiti Circus Jack, " 'cept that he tuisa'ole
(<t earth which he took from under an
g<i say *Ay !"
•
"
bo
added
'T'orter be 'love'or snnthin'
lived that- alono cuttin1 shingles. 1 'spect
And an
old hearth, sixteen pound.·? an 1 three
Ay !" came from those rough
the snow was about four or five feet deep critically.
voices with such a ringing burst of good
quarters of α pound of genuine saltwas only after m neb questioning in
It
a
close
whar
be
live»',
lie's
1 être.
thar
birds
the
started
must
have
will
as
up
very
Probably no town in New England
mouthed one 1 tell yer, an' when ho'» divers places, and the exercise of a deal asleep in the distant trees.
was sufffiin;; more ut that time from
that
Marisome
and
linesso,
of
have
drunk ho don't tell nolhiu' whatsomever!'' |
patience,
"Nay ! some faint echo of it may
the effects of the "rebellion" than
This, with ii glance h al i pitjing, halt" an learned the present whereabouts of been heard at the very gates of heaven
Murbloheud, as may be inferred from
re-assuring, as though he would promise the half crazed hermit 'all unblessed.' itself. The tears rolled down Marian's the following:
of
"At a iii»*etin·* of rhe inhabitant
her that tho so<jret, whatever it might be, When last seen, something less than α cheeks.
She tried to say "God bless
Marblehcad. legally warned and duly
week before her arrival,he had been wanof way,
was sale.
the
had
the
tears
!"
but
right
you
convened at the town hoii"·· chntulier,
One comtorting doubt beat at tho deiirg through the neighboring moun- and tho words broke into something unon Tu« s lay. ttoth .January, A. M.,
livin
wretchcd
clothcd
halt
tains
Jack
woman's heart all the while that
rags,
That the t hanks
intelligible.
was talking.
A sudden sharao came over them I hat
of litis town be, and they hereby are,
"I'eihaps this man was ing on berries and roots, alternately
not the oue!"
muttering and shrieking the vagaries ol they had not thought of this befou·.— publicly given to our worthy friends
of Pennsylvania and tin· Jersi. s, for
She mentioned this at length, and his unhinged mind.
Memories of homo;», of mothers, of
their humane, benevolent and charithose
even
to
tell
were
loth
her,
their
at
hearts,
Jack
what
his
asked
They
wives, came knocking
quandoin "partner"
table donations distributed to t he po<>r
rudt) externals and would uot bo denied. The sleeves
who knuw it. Their
was like.
distressed irdiabitants of this town, by
"He whs a slight built loller, rayther seemed to havo made their hearts solter. of rough and not overclean rt innel shirts
their committe.
color fado from were drawn across eye8 that had scorned
Voted also. That this town most
light-complcctod," was tho reply. "An* It butt to soe the
gratefully acknowledges the dona:ions
han'somi! i called him han'some, didn't her cheeks, and the shallow of sharp tears through sickness, discomfort and
of His Excelle.i-y, <ί<· rge Washing"
pain creep over her beautiful face ; so disappointment.
you. Scotty ?
ton, Esq.; Major Archelaus Fuller,
Cutey came to the rescue.
Scotty, thus appealed to gave a pro- she had to learn the lesson of smiling
Maj"i' Ezra Putnam. I." -ut -nant Flint
his
hand
two
The
worst.
he
said,
"Gentlemen,"
waving
line assent. He had scarcely moved a when her heart ached
and of all other gentlen ι·η, who, inMy
muscle since ho sat down, with his eves Mexican cattle herders, who had seen over the bar, "help yourselves.
spirt d r.'iih compassion at t!ie misersituation of the poor
abl·· and liab le
lixed on Marian's ever-changing laco. him, were eagerly questioned, but they jints is stiff, and I can't go; but I'll treat
tlds
of
town, have geiierinhabitants
not
know,
did
Free
drinks,
that
she
tell
the
crowd.
gentlemen!''
Mr-. Sbarpe, after a vain attempt to en- oould
nothing
otiblv Coulribut·.* I to tli-ir r -1 i'*f.
his bar to the tender mersure that it
were
And
that
sive
in
him
had
they
leaving
quite
conversation,
quietly
gage
LENJA. 150DKV,
Attest
withdrawn, having no relish tor being wss Jim.and not some other untortunato, cies ol his thirsty friends, Cutey offered
Town Clerk."
his arm to Marian, and escorted her to
whom they bad seen.
οι ο of a quartet where two did all the
On the 2.")th of December last was
tiiken by α Plymouth privateer and
They gave a stupid assent when asked her own door, where he took leave of
talking.
cat rie· 1 in tln-re, α small sloop from
"Wns h>—an—educated man?" in- by Marinn to secure him and bring him her with « low bow.
w York, Moses Wyman, η. ι fgr,
Then ho wont down stairs four steps
town iho next lime that they saw
«1 -iii« il Marian hesitatingly, leeling in a into
with provisions for the minis·
l.'dcn
was considerably
at a time, kst-his choice liquors should
vague way that the question might oi him ; a 'Si, Senor.'tbat
terial nrmy in Boston, eonsistln·.; of
absence.
interin
his
bo annihilated
les» stupid in a subsequent private
tend Jack.
thirty-five fresii hogs, l! » ' -.rnds of
It wa? Monday noon when they re"Yes, he war,' replied that worthy in view with Jack, who promised them
pork, fifty barrels tine New V -ik pipsome
for their labor.
Marian sat at tho window in
turned.
money'
inns, twenty firkins hogs'fat,
"When
he
war
'.one.
•heap
eontfmplativo
etc.
sickof
beef,
turkeys,
house
pffordod,
the
chair
quarters
drunk I hev hoarn him talkio' a'lot of
Marian bad the books which Jim had tlio 04-icst
I.ast Tuesday sennight C-iptain
Î stuff like po'try. Thar'.·» a pile oi books lelt in tho eabift ; Qommonplace Greek ening with fever- Shea watched them House, with fourwhah boat·»,took and
with
restless,
helpin my cabiu now that he used ter read and Latin books, which might haVe be- coming into town
carried into Barnstable, α sloop ..f 115
them scatter
cor.>id"ab!e. 1 can't make head nor tail longed to anybody, save that on one fly- less anxiety. She watched
tons burden, bound from Ea Have for
saw Circus Jack
aud
their
to
cabins,
'J
Boston, laden with beef, hay, potatoes
to'om.
in
a
was
written
leal
scrawling hand,
I'Vaps you might."
and turnips.
"I would like to sec them," said Mari- C Wiimcr,' and this yellow page, and coming on toward the hotel alone. She
We hear from Pepperell that a son
hands. He bad
an eagerly.
this faded ink,she covered with her kisses buried her lace in her
the late Uev. Joseph Emerson, of
of
unJack nodded, and a pause ensned. At ί and baptised, with her tears. And another said that he would never come back
that place, aged eleven years, ma le α
til he found him. Had the become dis[ length Scotty remarked that one "old weary week crept by.
quantity of genuine saltpetre, taking
his directions wholly from the news
The Doctor noticed with disapproba- couraged, or
man," meaning Cutey, was Meyther
She could not believe that they had
papers, without any other assistance
in lightin' ιιρ7 at which Jack arose and , tion strongly expressed how pale and
A
whatever.
from
person
any
Her heart seemed to ery
bade the strangor "good night.'
worn looking the pretty woman grew. found him.
for other little children
example
good
came up with litJack
no!"
!
"No
out,
was
'We
his
title
Marian put out ber band, sajing,
Not prolessionally, indeed ;
to follow.
his heels.
will be good friends, I hope.'
merely honorary, bestowed in recogni- tle Mrs. Sharp, at
laded
the
!
said
keertul
wom^n.
"Be
Circus Jack took it by tho Finger tips tion of his sji»ices in prescribing the
There is such a feeling against Sunday
cautiously, carefully not to hurt it with 'Golden Antibilious l'ills, 'for Bob Jinks, "She's mighty poorly."
in Detroit, Mich., that hereafter
eoncerts
as
as
his
Jack came in
heavy
lightly
! his horny lingers.
which-, or nature in spite of them, had
Bone are to be given.
allow.
would
boots
I
'I'll do anything in tho world fur ycr, (fleeted a cure, and restored to bcroit1
'Scuse my not cumin' afore.' said
S.rotty. ·liasses must bo tended to, uni
thtm ot miue was about dead beat.1
·*
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Newspaper

Decisions.

Am peraon who who take*

1.

a

—The

fron. the iftlee—whether directed to his utmr or
Mother''·, or whether ho ha* -ubcertbed or not—
i» ivkuuiinM· iur Uh> )>·> uieut.
i. II & peraon order* hi·» paner .iKContinued,
be must ματ ail imuuiM, or tno publisher may
continue to wi<l it until payment ia made, anil
collect the whole an»"iint. whether the paper id
lak'-u Iroiu the office or not.
:î. The L ourt> h;»*o.loeided that refi»-inj{ to take
new spa|»era an·! i«crH>«lie*K irow the l»"-t office,
or rvuioviux in.I leaving theut uncalled lor, ».prima facie r\*dene··! fraud.

frantic

1

sions

Twas

ever

One

thus."

by

complishod ία the direction

one

newspaper
of their facta, and other people's prejudices as the substance of their judgment,
have supposed that General Grant was a
frequenter of horse-races, and little betThat he noter than a jockey himself.
and is not
a
loves
horse,
good
toriously
disposed, in the interest of sentimental
ethics, to limit the capacity of speed with
which the Creator has endowed some animals, has been enough to secure for him
the awful appellation : "a horsey man."
And now comes the information, by cablegram, that being called upon to make
a
comparison between Knglish racing as
be saw it at Kpsorn, and the races in
America, General Grant said with a smile:
"There is an impression abroad that I am
a
horse-racer, fond of horses and

attending to his court duties, occaa
great deal of commeut. The Pres-

ident aud the members ot the Cabinet,
win) have been informed of the fact, ex-

The

query is,
près much astonishment.
i> this the outgrowth of the President's
Southern policy ?
The Chief J ustice is said to have ex·
to his friend*
pn —cd the opinion privately
since his return, that the evidooce in the

On Trial.

—"

Albaojr.

manufacturing varions kind*
1 >f lumber situafed on Crooked river in
Albany, owned by J. B. Hand & Co.,
*at. turned the 2<Kh inet., together with
considerable lumber and the bridge acron*
ihe river on the County road. Tbn mill

Republican leaders are disposed to
accept the limited plan advocated by the
Secretary, the oxtroLuo intl.itiouists bevo
tbo

to tho

also

a

demonetization

further issue ol

abort unlimited ioilaliou.

morning

some

greenbacks
was a

-in

ca»h atteii'l t·· order» ίο- MV«k an.l Advertun.ir. ηηΛ to auy other matter- which patron*
way desire :
Kv«ry Pottiuatlrr in Oiford County;

I

rivacring the inhabitants. The Salmon
er Indians and Joseph's band attacked
the settlers on Comos prairie, killing sevAndover. F. A. Rolwell;
Albany. ■' H. l ove y
K< ilicl. Κ. Ko-tor. jT.. K. VV. tVo >Jburv; Itrowueral, and threatened the town ot Mi.
lt.1.1. J. L. Fr-.nk. BuckdcM. t.eo. I» It
1
Ida to, eixty miles lrom Lewiston. Sev«anion, A S. llaUiaw.v. l>i\del<l, Hon Κ li
Harlow; Krveturj;. Sctli \\ Ktie. «.ilea·),
been killed at Salmon
: eral persons have
ttlak.·: li ration. John Iteattie; »."«*enwood 1». A
I uited States troops
One
hundred
river.
Κ
Iliraiu.
A
Hanover.
Κπιμρ.
t'oitin..!.«·. Kit h.
L. \. Wad-worth ! ινοΜ.ΐί II Ka-tro.vi V»*on,
and one hundred and titty citizens went
Park.
Owl
II.
W.
Mexico
Norway,
»«. II. Itrown
Γ p'.on Λ Ksrnum. o«for<),
in pursuit of the Indians and encountered
V llradburv, M 1>
llawke-: Pari*.(So.
Kev.i, A. "Lockwood titlu in at the head of White Bird Canon.
Peru,
F. A.Thiver. West <» Κ Yal·'·, M. I»

W. lied.'on. l-aac I.
A. I.. Ilaine·.. Porter. h
Krrin-h. liinuloi I. >. It HtMÉK; Sweden. II
Smm I·rfl Wstorfoetl, J V "«haw; Wood»to«-k.
<·
|| >uchton; Franklin A Milton I'iantat.onT. II. Thornton
will de.tm their omui.--ion befort
seii'lin·; inouev to thi- offi'e. a* we >io not
them.
«Hint*
with
ac·

Hot. Geo. W. Hicknell i* to deliver
oration at Bryant's I'ond Fourth ot

an

falling

1

—

to

j

-upport.
—The Now Vorw Herald isn't

mentary to Soion

It s*je

compligreenbacker*

Chase's

:

not

qualified

to

judge."

It

seems

to be tbo

impression

The -oft money lunatics» of Maine hold

KcvJ

A young man named J-unes I!

Cooper.

that the

were
now

!

LooAN.

\ ktkkixaky.—Mr. Adaa Cusbman ol
St>. 1'aris, lost a valuable horse last week,
by some unknown complaint. Mr. J. H.

election the
a
Democratic party uniformly and vigorously opposed thim. Like all convert.»
Gov. Robinson i- very zealous.—Boston

Journal.

the

—That

«'atholie

Church L» the

Republican institutions, a.«
Secretary Thompson, is triumphantly refuted by Father Weninger,

envoij of
asscrted by

who -hows that : "Princes drew the sword
against the Apostles themselves and lid
not sheath it for three hundred years :
that in the pa.-t thro? centurie* seventeen
million.·» ot Christians who were all Catholics were the victims ot princely or imperial cruelty ; that the Catholic Republic· of >au Marino ha^ preserved its Republican constitution for thirteen hundred
years, and was for centuries protected by
the Copes; and that Venice wx«. a Catholic Republic before any one dreamed of
the I nited States."—Cilot.

Mmuimis, Mi.v·.. June 111.

vestigation by

The in-

Γ nited States officers in

of McCiellan. an alleged British
killed in the Kemi-er riot, devel
ops the following facto : MoClellan served a> a volunteer a short term in the Confederate army in 1*01, and afterward
sought to avoid conscription, claiming he
the

case

subject

wa> a British
subject. The British Consul at Mobile declined to protect him 01.
the ground that he forfeited such claim
by his acts. He performed many acte ot
He wa>
citizenship, but never voted.
armed, threatening and obtrusive on
Chisholm's behalf the day of his death.
His character for honesty and courage

was

good.

—A tramp entered the house of 1>. B.
i'etiuison, in '.ïreat Kails, Wednesday eve-

ning, during the at»ence of the family,
and demanded the domestic to deliver the
money and valuables in the hou-*· or be
murdered. She begged for her life. The
tramp stood in the hall and allowed her
to go up stairs under pretence of getting
money, when she procured Mr. Denuison's
revolver, and ordered from the top stairs
the tramp to leave or she would shoot.
He made threats ot her lite.
Before he
reached her she firvd and he tell. Two
otfier tramps coming to his assistance and
taking him away, he remarked. "John 1
The police searched m vain for
am hit.
the tramps all night.
Three stranger·*
seen looking about
Wednesday are supposed to be the ones. The girl toi the
one

who attacked her just before ni_'ht.

She is

only

—The

about 2U years of age.

greenback

convention

party in Maine held

at Skowhegan, last
week, and pcrfect^l a state organization.
They nominated Rev. 11. C. Munson,
pastor of the Luiversalist church at
SLowhegan, formerly of Turner, as their
candidate lor governor, in view of the
fact that just now the silver dollar is
worth tour cento le»s than the greenback
dollar, the convention added to the usual
greenback resolution another declaring
that silver should be a legal tender for
any amount, i >ne of the shakers stated
that it was intended to nominate Hon.
William Chilbriek ol Skowhegan lor governor. but that it had been concluded better to nominate him tor State senator
from Somerset Ojunty.
It is stated that
this arrauguient is preliminary to a combination between the demo :rats and greenbackers of Somerset, with the hope of
a

state

carrjiiug

that

coiuty.—Journal.
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Like

a

veritable

j

marplot

he utilized a movement ol his enemies to
shelve him by bringing Heudricks lor·

ward lor the nomination in 18#0, to lile
own claims and bespeak a renewal ol

inventor/j his

Mhatele
C'uinU;iiainl t «>
u-

Tammany.

ou

appraisers of the estate of the late
Ο. J. Smith of Peering, Messrs-Gcorgc |
H. Jackson, Sullivan C. Andrews, and

The

the invitation t·»
turned the tables

support ol lï»7C. Hut wily schemer
he Is. he has lived to little purpose if !

the
as

j

he supposes that political matters are to
remain in -tutu </uo lor four years, anil

that at the expiration of that time the
controversy of last la!l is to be picked up
where the Klectoral Commission decided

»

the Waite farm, valued title in the chief executive of the Kuipire
In Falmouth
at $1300, Batchelder farm $ 1,000, and State was as imprudent as it was characi.-

teris'.ic.

Financial considerations have come to j
overshadow all others, within the past
The Cabinet's endorsement
few days.
on Saturday of Secretary Shermau's pio-

p.std

new

contract

with the syndicate

prominent bankers, was
followed by its ratification.
and

immediately
Under the

terms 2.i million of the new 4 per cent,
Lam upon certain trusts amounting to a loan ol 3uyeat s consols were immediately
preseut incumbrance of about ί 13,500. subscribed lor, ou»-filth to be applied tor
lu Somerset county there are nine lo&
resumption, the balanc; to redemption ol
land
not valued, and in Oxford county
ϋ per cent, bonds. I'. was luither agreed
and buildings in Buckheld valued at $300.
that the loan should be held open 30 days
In the persona! estate are included
subscription,and lormal notice
to-popular
paintings valued at $309 : stable proper- has
already been given that the books are
ty, carriages, etc., $1137 ; and a houseKvery convenience of those deopen.
hold library of 6,000 volumes probably
to invest to the extent ol $50 and
siring
state—valas
as
in
the
owned
large
any
ued at $1175.
upwards appears to have been consulted ;
and it i3 predicted that a gratifying re-1
the
500
are
and
credits
Among
rights
shares of the Prerampeoot Land and Wa- sponse will be made, and that the new
ter Compauy,
par value each $100, ap- loan will nave the effect to make the
prai>ed $5 tor the lot; 15 share." Pre- rates of private loans much easier to the
sumpscot Park Association ; par value borower. The old 4 1-2 per cent, loan is
each $1<>0, appraised at $375; 1Î000
entirely closed out, one hundred million
»har*.? Great Pond Mining Agricultural
having been wholly withdrawn, and the
C mpany, par value $100, appraised 0 ;last remaining 25.o00.000 having been
!♦."» -hares Globe Telegraph Company,par
taken by the syndicate under the old con- j
value $100 each, appraised 0 ; live-eights
two-tilths to be applied to resump·
ot the capital stock of the Cumberland tract,
and Oxford Canal Company, and property tion purposes and the balance to the reG
There
at
Wilmington, Illinois, knowu as the demption of the per cent, bonds.
Kankakee property, reported to exist in is no doubt that tho President lavors tho
the form of corporation stock, none of restoration ot the silver standard either
which has come to the kiiowledge or pos- in a limited way, or absolutely as it exsesion of the executors, not appraised ; isted prior to 1873. It is a radical con"

bonds of the Portlaud and Oxford Central Railroad Coin pony, 5fe3 in number,
par value $1ϋ7,300, appraised at $35,500. The value of divers suits is $141.
The Cornell judgment with interest, amounting to $700,000, is not appraised.
There are $1071 of notes and obligations.
Portland Press.
—

he himself admits. Secretary
Sherman is understood to advocate the
re monétisation of silver to the extent ol
making it a legal tender for all currency
As be would
contracts but no farther.
in
have it issued only
exchange
version

as

for United States notes and fractional
eurrenry, it praetica'ly leaves gold as

ol her oldest and

liiidgtoa

the

school dramatic

gare tbe original play of "Young
America." It was quite characteristic of
the name to see the yoiin<j American

representing

parents

him very badly. The wound»
dressed by l)r. Barms, and he is
doing as well as cau be expected.

the

and older

supremacy of their
people. Tbe itridgtcn

with the troupe aud
tarnished music lor the occasion, and did
their part very Ûnely.
May this be a
step toward some intercourse between

Cadet Hand

came

The following is the number of acre."
of crops iu one school district, which i*
the two villages.
known a» Και mot's Hill : I,. K. Anderson.
The I. (). of Ο. K. of Kryeburg Lodge
.*> acres of hops, 1 acre of coru, 2 acres of
No. 49, are to have a public instillation
potatoes,;] actes ol oa!?,l acre of wheat. 1 of otticers, and an address by the G.
a?re of Indian wheat ; II. B. Keith. 2 1-2
Master with a picnic at tbe center of
acres hope, 2 1-2 acres potatoes, 1 acre
Kryeburg. July 5.
corn. 2 acres oa'.s. 2 1-J acre» wheat, 1
I rank Merrill is to put up a new stable
G. W. Tuilbrick,
acre Indian wheat;
connecting with bit dwelling on McNeil
3 1 J acres potatoes, 1 acre beans, 5 acres
street.

hops·,

3

potatoes,

acres

1

aero

A set of fellows
with

1-2 acres

representing

J. K.

hops,

::

by all

corn, 4

means.

June 21.-We are having some nice
weather for nil kinds of crops, and vegeOra-s
3 acres tation is coming forward rapidly

acres

potatoes, J acres corn, 4
acrts rye, 1 λιto beans, 2

'

lour

wool.

sheep

tint

of

sheared

On»* buck sheared

Hetbel, bus

17 V, t lbs. ol
II lbs ; two

two year olds, 10 1 2 uud 11 1-4; one.
oats, 4
Indian wheat; J. F. Caldwell. 6 yearling, li\ They wero of tbo Cotsof a Mr.
acres potatoes, ϋ acrosoats, woltj breed and purchased
acres bops,
Mr. C. has some
4 acres wheat, 1-2 aero beans. 4 acres Gerrisli of Turner.
Indian wheat.
seventy-five in all, and has ono ol the
ai'res

a. res

fanner's Hi | is bituated in the southput of the town, and extendi to

eastern

j

bt*!»t sheep farms in the county.
J. W. Kimball is getting along finely
with bis new house; be hns it nearly

f.)ot of White Cap Mountain, and
contains th·· b'.»t firms in town. It coot- resdy to plaster.
1
Our boys are indulging in a twvse ball
mauds a very fine view of Andover Cordub lo be called the lilue Anchors.
ner and iLe surrounding tnouidnin·. Tin
K.
inhabitants ol this district havo erected » !
the

lino school bouse, which is thorough!)
pninted outside and inside. They ate
healthy, happy, wurk hard and are out of

UrMBWMd·

A

on

largo

tho

bip*

—

|

|

Mr. 11. J. Heard of New Sharon sends us
some line tamples ol gold to pay his subscription to the Journal. He writes that
this gold was takeu by bimsell from the
bank of SaDdy Biver, one and a ball
miles Irotn New Sharon village. Mr. !
B. has mined fifty dollars worth ol gold
He digs it Irom the
like the sample.
lie bas a rocker by
banks of the river,
which ho works the dirt, which be has U>
With all
carry in a pail several rode.
these inconveniences he has washed out
from one dollar to four dollars twenty-,
live cents worth of gold per day since he
began.—Lcwwton Journal.

all of which are full of pickerel,
Temperance Volunteers and Ri»ing Star, brook,
and
much
enjoy usent may be had by an
the
a
celebration
will unite in
general
occasional
trip to the ponds.
coming Fourth on the south bank, in a
the
With
high pricec offered far early
grove near K. P. (JrovetY Tne exerand the prospect of
lambs
and
wool,
cises will be an address, declamations,
and high prices for potatoes,
recitations, select reading, vocal music. good crops

leeling jubilant beareabouti,
&o. Tbese clubs are wotking to make
to think the tables are turning
and
begin
Λ
one.
to
the occasion interesting
every
tarmers are

"·
cordial invitation is extended to all lu in our favor.
join in the occasion and bring something
Mil ton ritKUII·».
to help furnish the tables for refreshGrass and crops are looking finely.
G.
ments.
Mr. W. H. Bishop offer· the services of
a
tine
stock bull of the Ayershire stock
Indian
famous
BuckfltU.
SrrriNii Bt'tx.—Tbis
season.
this
for
chiel has finally become a resident ol
forward
June 18,—Owing to the
spring
Father Martin, a Catholic
Canada.
Mr. J. D. Davis of Milton has a Chesa good time to hoe
the
farmers
bave
bad
priest, recently visited bim and lound
ter pig five weeks old that weighs 25 lbs.
corn and
potatoes, wbicb now promise
him forty miles north of the boundary
The brass band gives free music in
Bull would conter with Martin only in an extra crop, givicg am] Ij lime to preAt
the
officers.
West
Peru on every Saturday evening.
of
British
the presence
pare lor baying, which will be len dujs
conference he expressed a determination
'Γ. H. T.
earlier than last year.
to quit fighting and remain in the British
Mr.
F.
P.
Putnam
of
Romford
tivu
was
sold
wool
eat
'a
recently
\
of
Tbis
clip
Possessions. The British officers said all
would be well if he behaved. They pro- weeks earlier than last year,for 4U cents sold his Mount Zircon real estate to Mr.
pose to allow his command only arms per pound, being an advauce of ten cents Bancroft of boston, Mass., for the sum
and ammunition necessary for bunting
of $3500.
Mr. Bancroft will not take
per lb. from last year.
Sitting Bull says bis lather turned against
Ho will
until
of
members
of
the
A
April 1st,
possession
Crystal
delegation
bim. and he wis forced to seek bis grand-1
Wave visited Moontain Home Lodge, He- then build a large summer house at the
mothet's protection.
bion, on the evening of the 10.b. Among Mineral Spring.

Miss Annie M. Thornton, an accominitiation,
rereading of the Kuby by Mrs. Bearce,
plUhed and estimable you&g lady of
marks by members of the order. Many Franklin Plantation, is teaching the sum-

—When Bro. Morrell of the Gardiner
Hotnt Journal states that the expenses ol
his establishment, Irom Nov. 1st to June
1st, were $7όό ti- more than his receipt·,
ha records the experience of more than
two-thirds ot the newsp.iper otllces of
The outside world know little
the State.
of the cos*. of a newspaper. Tho publisher is obliged to pay cash tor his material, labor and stock, and depends lor
his resources upon the little sums due
When
him throughout the country.

cause—neglect

the

of tbe

any

délégation

were

called upon Uro. Rich-

mer

term of tho

Primary

school in Dis-

ardson, pastor of tbe church, and exam- trict No. 0 with remarkable success.
The Miue is iu full blast. Crowds
ined his rarejspecimens ol mineralogy.
The Principal, Mr. Moody, and the going daily to see the rocks.

Preceptress,

Miss

Staples,

of the Acade-

my, bave been engaged to teach tbe villago winter term, having taught the iaat

otherwise—
these fail, upon what must lie depend P-r
tho sinews of war?"—Auyusta Journal.
from

interesting exercises,

/\

hre

D4Ii?·

The moral ot all this, that in tho^e trytimes readers ot newspapers should
be as prompt as possible in paying their
subscriptions.— llridgton News.

ing

of

uur

citizens

are

making

off the sun, rain and dows, stoves for
is
Id.—Our
Juno
thoroughly cooking, bedding lor the weary and tho
village
Kov. Harrison Spoft'oid Whitman "Iron (.'lad," and as we were once noted sleepy, not to mention the lazy, with
was instated as pastor over tho 1'iiiverfor dissipation ami intemperance, we are eatables of all kinds and qualities, and
silist church at Mechanic Falls on Ftiday
known by an almost unanimous hooks to catch the black bass that are
now
He is a graduate ot How·
ot last week.
doin College and ot the Divinity school voice for "lotaI abstinence," and wbere said to congregate in the coves and inlets,
at Tuits. is a lino scholar and a very onco
plenty of liquor could be found, 1 and in the deep waters of the lake aro
promising young minister. He was born venture to say not a drop can be bought Among tho things provided, while certain
in the town of Woodstock in the county
seems happy and at the party will carry their guns to shoot
of Oxford, and his father dying when ho in town. Everybody
be prospering squirrels, partridges, &a to supply eata1
trust
will
own
his
our village
was a child, he was thrown upou
He bad an
resources at au early age.
bles lor the invalids ol the party. Mr.
are going
Several
improvements
igain.
excellent mother, but sho was without an. A mo η them, the old unvigblly cel- Kditor, hadn't you better com· over?
g
means and had several other children to
The Strawberry Festival at the lower
lar (a relic of the fire) en the coruer of
support. Hart ison paid his academy and
filled in and nicely ohurch in aid of the Sabbath School, wa·
all
has
been
in
Weld
which
schools
St.,
bills
teaching
college
by
He always fenced.
ι success.
he has been very successful.
Many strawberries and naoch
to enter the ministry, aud
intended
has
Our Poetmaater,Frank Stauley,is build- lugar and cream were demolished, and
we congratulate him on the realiz ilion
a fine now residence.
money was added to the funds of the
ol his early dreams, and hope for Lim a ing
O. Stanley & Co. have ichool.
Messrs.
—Farmer.
Henry
usefulness
life
of
long
George L. Farnum, Esq.. late of thie
bought out the tiriat Mill here, and are
Dliflcld.

—

1

;own, and law-partner of Henry Upton,
oarding ma- leparted this life at hi· father'· residence
chiuery. They have with them Mr. 8yl- j ο Kast Uumford on June l^th. He bad

putting
an

it in

entire

thorough repair, also adding

new

set of wool

Bright'*

system, and ho becime a victim to the
(oil destroyer. S > in the lull flush of
manhood, with an active bruin stored
with the net-tied facts and truths to carry

hopefully through life, he gathers

him

the drapery of
up hii garments, wrap.4
his court* al>out him, and lit* down to
pleasant dreams, lie was a ri.siug lawyer
much promis·', studious ill his hitbils,

Ittilhlul to his clients, devoted to his
friends, and an excellent citizen, aud
will lx> greatly missed in our community*

good people

We hope your
are

euough

smart

keep

to

the Hill

on

time *iih the

chauge» of time on the Grand Trunk
Itsilway. We are ujixed here, tor as
soon

become settled down to ao

we

κ*

arrangement and the facts well learned,
along cornea a change,aud the community
is at sua again.
Our Light Infantry go*s to Dudley's

(trove in Waterlord on the Fourth.
Parts.

Mr. Π. M. WatLine addressed the Reform Club last Saturday evening, giving
the Bible side ot temperance. The ad-

well received by an attentive
Next Saturday Geo. F. Hammond Ksq., will address the club.
Paris Hill M'l'g Co., is about to close

dress

was

audience.

its factory for a few w*eks. The wblls
have dried up, so there is a lack of water

engine.

for the

Kev. Mr. Seitz preached a practical,
Christian sermon from the text : "Andthe

Spirit and the

bride say come," etc., found
lie?. XXXII ; 17, at the Universalis!

io

Alter the services

church, last Sabbath.

Sunday-school

a

organized.

was

The next sermon io l)r. Kites'* course
will be upon the attributes ot (rod, as
manilesttd in man.
A man oo turkey hill says one ot his
neighbors keeps a dog tied in bis burn,
and that the animal's bowlings at night
render him

a

nuisance

This is

:

race—for they say

canine

doge."

the

not

dtsuling

ot

method

scripture

with

the

·■without

:

are

Part*.

A game ol B;is« IS ill wis played between tho Clipper Junior* ol this place
on the
am! the Mechanic Falls nine,

ground

club, Satnrday'the
ot tbu Clip-

ol the latter

Iti'b, which result· <1 in Itvor

pers in h wore of 'J to ·1.
The now post οΐ)ί<·ο is nearly Completed
and the rnsil *v*s di-Orilxited from it for
the lirst time Saturday η i i» h r. Ί he build-

attractive, ar,d
villa^o.

icp is

neat,

to the

Thayer

Ed.

ornament

au

has sold his trotting

to Portland

Topsy

parties

maro

lor

Aurora Kricampuient I. <>. O.li,elected
ι he la«*t se>«ion
the lollowing oftii'ers
C. P., lé. D. Stacy ; Il P., I). S. Ivoapp;
S. W., F. T. Crouicuetl; J. W., S.

Brown; Sec., K.

A.

W. Fields.

Friday,

On

Thayer; Treat*., C.

Juuw

place,

of this

.1rs.

are

winning

this

Clipper
(or

Dinu

by

the ^tiiuu

υί the

posed

the

a

sharp

coûtent

the anmaul score. Tim

entitled to nuch credit
game from tbe strong

Norway;·,

which was com-

lor this occasion ol but live

way men. assisted

aud

Clipper, Jrs.,
Norway s on tL«

thJ

met

Fair Ground aud alter
won

paid

two

by

men

Nor-

Oxford,
Kaymond, the

two !r jui
Iron

pitcher and catcher ol the White Oaks ol
that place, while the Clipper Jrs. wure

all lJaris

boys.

Ο
3
i

cli ργκκ, J its,
C.

.lUcf

UcArtll·, IB.

Uowker, l.l·
C. Curli·, SS
KirlJ», Ρ
CUrk, BF

1

4
4
4

ι
ί

W.CurtU.iB
Coieuian, Cl
PeufuM IB

Clipper, Jr».
Norway·,

.1

ο

Κ
ûoiwim.
ϊ Ι Utrllrll, ·
'i
B. Bartlctt, Ρ
I Kotiiu··»*, s-S
U Pike, IB
υ
IloliUn. ϊΒ
w
Iudkin*. !H
υ Curtis, I.F
1 Jordan,CF
1 Κ Judkin», BF
0

3

i

u

4

«

ϊ

I

u

4

base

Uuuipus.

Jrs. 'J, Nor way β 3.

Clipper

Η
1

-1

outtu-Γ

I

u

4

«i

oeuooss.t·
Frank

Umpire,

Wait

bits,
Β.

Pari·.

Messrs. Dunham Λ Curtis slaughtered
Jane l'J.h a sheep that they bought ol
Alden Chase, E<q ol Woodstock, that
weighed when dressed one hundred and

pounds. Mr.
nearly as good.

twenty
more

Chase

h:»s

two

We sincetely regret to learn that tbe
Kelorm Club feel that'they have outlived
their usefulness and have closed their
doors and gone oO in different directions
We trust they will come
on a vacation.
back this fall invigorated by this re»t, to
behalf ol temperresume their labor in
ance with more determination lor tbe

good

cauce.

The ladies ol the Free

Baptist

cLurch

organizing a sewing circle. The
K-sv. Mr. Gould, pastor ol tbe Free Baptist church, is highly spoken of and is
decidedly popular with our people reare

of religious faith.
S Β. l/ocne & Co. huveon band a nice
lot of lhdii s' French kid dress and walklug boots, ol the latest style and Irom

gardless

the List manufacturers.
Israel Kmmons of Greenwood informa
me that be leasted Juue Ι'Λΐι upon gteeu
ρ

Nurway.

winter term.
Many
Tbe refreshing showers on the atter- arrangements for a grand camping out
of the
1'ig
noon of the loib were warmly received expedition ou tho shores
of
week.
the
Fourth
Water"
Haitikohu.
.July
beast.
during
and
by man
Largo tents, with heavy canvas to keep

or

been in failing health some two year* or
more, hut still wa< hopeful that he might
ultimately recover. but that fatal malady,
disease, had fastened upon the

Mouth

I«ll« M«l

I

Indian

Andrews Λ Sons, 7

acres

the tirm

ibis part selling lots of twentyfour at $8 each to the farthers that they
can trap by their tine talk.
lh>y ilou't
always tell the truth. Keep clear of thum

potatoes,
wheat; W m. F^y, 4 acres hops,
potatoes, 1 acre oats. 1 1-4 aero beans, looks finely.
Abiel Chandler, Jr.,
3 acres wheat, 2 1-2 acres rye, 1-2 acre
'
corn;

on

through

oats, 3 acres wheat, 1 4 acre beans,
1 1-2 acres Indiin wheat; Oliver Morrill,
1 1-2 acres

bis stable

Co., Oneida Co., Ν. V.,
Wagner's spring beds, bavo been

of Williams &

acrcs

1

rebuilding

John Ward is
Oxford street.

breadth of potatoes is planted
of this mountain—Mount
debt.
Six men
are l<M>king well.
Abrani—aud
—We can naine several Democrats
I llO potato bltgs have raaUO ttiiur UU~
havo over tiliy acres planted in the aggrowho will Dot relish Ujo idea ul party
welcome appearance and tire bu «y lookleaders try in jç to carry the next Demogale, Hoeing ingoing on, and a sprinkafter potatoes.
ing
ul
in
lavor
repealing
cratic convention
ot tho Colorado bug is found on
ling
Mr. J. W. Clark is doing q'iite a busithe laws in this State which prohibit
about
every farm hereabout*,-in Bethel
dram-shop*. That is what they are up ness painting und varnishing carriages.
and other towns around ; but we expect
»
alter
hanker
it
and
however,
lu,
they
Those who wish to bavo the ir carriages
lull crops this year. Next year no doubt
bigger licking at the poils than they ever
had
painteil or varnished in good shape, wo shall have to
yet sustained on tiny issue, they
tight our way against
would do well to give him a call.
better try aud light it out on that line
the in.
I.ON Κ S IMï
There has been quite a change in public
We wont pickereling yesterday at the
opinion on the rum question during the
Urllicl.
\Yc«l
poods near Locke's Mills aud stcurcd
past two years.
1 here are
1 dome seventy-five nice ones.
located
clubs
l'he temperance
upon
We hi τ ο a big bo η a rz t in Maine.
into Aider
each bank of the river at tLin place, viz: three ponds here emptying

the only standard, as now. Ile thinks j
would be a lair compromise between
this
A great tire occured at St John, Ν. Β.,
extreme Kastern and Western views,and
and
of
three-fourths
Wednesday
destroyed
—The Kickland Courier comes to us
the city, made 15,000 people homeless, holds that in the natural order of things
the retirement of ratny this week enlarged to nine colunir;».
in
re^u't
would
it
over thirty lives were lost and
property
valued at $ii0,000,000 was destroyed.
millions ol soit money, a lung stride ao Funny as ever.
.1 City hurntd.

one

—

The real estate iu l>eering include the
homestead of the deceased. knowu a.« and dropped it, just to gratify the con••Fore>t Home," containing 3ii acre» and suming ambition and pitiable spite of
buil liug> valued at $-5,000 ; the \ er- ■one small man. Hut as viewed Irom this I
andah property on the road to Martin's point, the part played by Gov. Robinson
Point bri«ige, about 0."» acres valued at in the ceremonies of Monday night by
»i»,750 > land on Kooky 11 ill, about 4*A which he formally renounced all owneracre·*, valued at S'J500 ; land near I^eightship in himself and acknowledged
acres valuation
on's slaughter-house.
the validity of Tammany's mortgage
$200 ; the Shattuck place, 0 acres, $0lH) ;
New York's Governor was the
upon
lots in Evergreen Cemetery, $175; land·
most
humiliating ; and the assertion pubou Gravée' Hill, 1A acres, #150 ; part of j
made
by the disreputable local polilicly
the old North farm, 10 acres, $5,000,
ticians on that evening of their undisputed
besides other small lots.

other property.
In Cape KlizaU'th, the l>r. Biuzell
mineral spring property, valued at $3000.
In (.«ray. part ot the old Perley farm,
valuation $1500.
In Protland. the International Hotel
lot, $2000.
The a} praters state in a memorandum,
that all Mr. Smith's real estate iu Cumber ίand county, was conveyed to John W.

tbe

The last entertainment in tbe Fryeburg
llaud Course was giveu Thursday even·

Kiwson made a poet mortem examina
oats, I :M acres wheat. 1 1-2 acres Indian
tion.and lound that some strong chemical
wheat; H.S. l'nilbnck, .5 acres potatoes,
introduced into the animal's stomach had
acres oals, 1 acre corn, 1 1-2 acres
eateu the ioner lining completely away,
3 acres wheat; Orrin J. Lovejoy,
beans,
for a space as Urge as the contents ol the
2 3-4 acres potatoes, 1-2 acre corn, loi
a
sac. while tho rest of the organ was in
acres wheat, 3 acres Indian wheat; C.
case is
The
condition
normal
healthy,
Kobineon, 1 1-2 acres hops, 3 acres potaa very singular one.
toes, 1 acre corn, 2 acres wheat. 1-2 acre
I.v»t woek Mr. Kiwson also performed
beans, 1 1-2 acres Iudiau wheat, 2 1-2
a surgical
operation upon an ox in He- neree
oats; II. F. I,ovejoy, 4 1-2 acrcs
bron. The animal was cut in the loot

by

at

Frjr«l»ur(.

rr'gm

bruising

j

politicians here,
books for children,
expected acceptance ot
attend and speak, lairiy

12:16 IV M.,

citizens,

most

cuttiog

j

secure

Franklin hat lost

which

night,
severely injured last M
by a yoke of unruly ox»n *hich he wn.·,
ing last,
trying to detach li*. m a wugou. Ί tie I club

—

registry
tolerably honest

at

residence oi bit ton, Chat let bisbee, Jr.,
liter a long and painful illness, aged 74
Ια the death ol Iter. Mr. Bisbee
ItiarH.

Was

—

to enact

Sunday evening,

family.

died at his residence in Fair Haven Coun.. memory green.
1
convention yesterday and {>a.^-ed the
a
Saturday at the age of seventy-one was
u>ual set ot crazy resolutions alout a
Κ πι in Brun>wick in this state, in 1S0Ô.
Washington Correspondence.
the
last winter, and from lack of care, the
currency baaed on the resources of
He graduated from Howdoin College when
f
W \*IIINtiTO.N, I>. C
What
nation and the wants of trade.
wound hid grown into a largo tumor
he was twenty year* old, and after comJune 10, 1*77.
S
which hung over tbe hoof, causing inthey iuo.-t ucoù in Maine is a good-sued pleting his theological course at Andover
Had Messrs. Tilde η, Hendricks, Kob- tense
madhouse.
Worcesat
as a
settled
pain every time it was lilted. Mr.
pastor
Seminary,
and
the other ?peakers at the late
iuson
and
out the tumor, which was hall as
iittie
five
cut
her
at
K.
ter. and ?ubse«|uently
Κ us-la is giad to get
lloxbury
He devoted himself to lit- No# York Convention demonstration large as a man's hand, aud tho "ailler"
loau
ot ίΤ^ΛΗΚ'.ΟΐΚ.' takcu at j Nantucket.
cent,
j>or
been addressing men more prejudiced is now in
warning order.
seventy cento uu the dollar, aud Ijas in erature, aud in lv»o published "The
Mother at llome," which was followed by than the crowd that listened to them
faot placed it in the hand.- of a syndicate
C urt business Iivh been
Coikuno
The lailcd ♦•The Child at Home." These wore very against thieves and thieving, ballot-box
at a muoh lower figure.
States of· r- a four ] τ cent. l'»an of $70<V popular, aud were translated iuto tiltcen stuftiag and stutlers, mob violence and lively in l'atis during the past week.
IKHi.WO at par, and the syndicale think.- or twenty of the languages of Europe,. almost every other crime against the Tuesday was nn unusually bn«y day nt
itself aggrieved because the public i.- Asia and Africa. From ls44he relin- genius ot Republican institutions of which l'robate (Jouit. Wednesday there were
given au op(-ortunity at all to subscribe iai>hed the pastorate and engaged him- the i'ammany Hall gang stands convicted two rcleree cases before lion. A. 11.
self entirely in authorship. Among his
to it without paying a premium.—1'rese.
J. S. Wtight, Ks.j Saturday
through a long series of years, they Walker and
moat widely known works, are a series of
Justice
forenoon
Wright tried a ca-e of
omitted
have
—It there had t»ceu an hutiest election
shame
would Irom very
>ix volumes» of biographical histories, ot
one lor
in Now York la.-t Novoml>er there would
to the duty ol a*<«iu!t, and .in the afternoon
relative
their
remarks
Marie Antoinette, Josephine, etc. ; a hiswas an aggracase
I'm*
have been no Governor ltobin.-υπ and it
latter
American citizens to preserve the purity adultery.
tory of Naj>o!eou Bonaparte in two large
on Niuf fiue day Hi- Kxeellency will but
vattd offense, tbo parlies both being marits indiscrimin- ol public morals and the bai lot-box ; and
for
remarkable
volumes,
to oue ot New York
take the paiu- to
ried, and eloped, living together a> man
more
been
audience
had
their
"A
intelligent,
ate
of all his act».
History
Frank
highest spire-, he can look iuto three, of t lulogy
wifo lor two wteks or tuore.
ami
"A History tbeir allusions in condemnation ol the
ht French Kevolutiou."
Stat.»s. N< vr York. New Jersey and t'onU»
bonds
over
iu
bound
$ΛΌ
Koenc
was
!..
the
"A History of
Civil Électoral Commission—au essentially
ot \u>tria.
necticut, which were carricd for Mr. Tiidin default
Court,and
at
two vols.
iu
War
been
never
America,"
September
"History
apjmar
Democratic cft^pring—had
In Now York and most
cn by fraud.
of Napoleon III .Kmperor of the French," mad ·. It is the general verdict among ot bail was committed, llis partner iu
other State.- where attempts have been
with that of his prehis un- «•rime went homo with her husband.
that Tiiden,
law- which would equally eulogistic

made

J4

16,

June

a
kind and
re*|>eoted
was addressed by Mr. C. White t»f Boston obliging neighbor, a courteous and atlec
and KfV. Messrs. Sprague, I'eat son and lionate liieud. Ho was much respected
Brown. Very tine music whs furnished' by all who knew him, lor his quiet and
T. 11. T.
for the occasion by Mr. White and hi., cheerful disposition.

by

C.

John

tiight,

iavesligatioo of Indian affairs now in uxen started to run, dragging him with
scandal
must
man
progress is to result in another
theuj. aud ran into a pile of boards, dash—The general opinion that a
stick to one trade in order to succeed is compared with which tbe Post tradership ing him against them with great violence,
the example of Peter business will be a bagatelle. Tbe issue
contravened
his fare in a horrible manner and

tien. Howard telegraphed (Jen. Sherman
one
put up several rolling and wire nulls,
that "the Indian.- are very active aud of the
largest of which is now carried on
giuduail) increasing in strength, drawing by a company, he being President, lie
The movement indi- has t>een and is still
troin other tribes.
deeply interested in
cates a combination, uniting all deflected
education—in
and
nearly
telegraphy
indians.
l'hey will probably number everything, indeed, that develops the re1U«»U or K>00 when united. About thirty sources of the
country, extends the area
I
citizens have been murdered thus far.
of civilization, and benefits the mass of
>haw uot feed the enemy ou driblets, but ι
humanity. In all these employments and
I hud to start the two companies to stop oonoenu he has
prospered and done incalthi murder ot men and women and keep culable
good. If he has been in some
the attention of Joseph's band while 1 seoee a
rolling stone, he has gathered a
eouentrated my troops."
deal
of mose—of rare and precious
great
Abbot who moss, too—which will always keep his
S.

—The

}|

Saturday

Kov. ( burled Hisbee died on

Some inmranee
J

tional church last

1

Jul j.—Argus.

The mode, town in the -iate of New
iuhabitant».
It ha.York is Alfred.
has never had a single giav. of liquor
«♦old within it.- irait.-. and never a pauf>er

am

I'rauklln rUuutlou.

or

June 21 —A veiy interesting temperruoeting watt held io tbu Congrega-

At 17 he was apprenticed to a of supplies based on a falsa count and
coachiuaker. and completed his appren- tho lilting of land scrip from tract· that
ticeship. Then he made machines for had been skinned, and made to cover
shearing cloth, and the business being o'.hor tracts until tboy were stripped, the
ruined by discontinuation of the war of
I
process repeated almost indefinitely, are
The troops were surrounded and Col. 1812, be became a
groccr. Next he ent- lome of tho methods hinted at as pursued
j
I Perry and half of the command were ered into the manufacture of
glue and by an alleged ring composed ol corrupt
said to have been killed, and the rest
He
which he still continues.
Isinglass,
friends.
w rv
lighting agaiust superior numbers, also erected iron-works, sold them, and ollicials and their outside

open)

—

that I

I

ance

trial of tl\e Kllcntou rioters was concluout between the 1'resideiit and Secretary
sive as to the guilt of some of the prisona', yesterday'«conference, upon tbis silver
The recent trip to South Carolina
er^
|
business, and that there is soon to be a
has convinced the Chief Justice that the
great
Cabinet vacancy. It would appear that
and
died
has
not
out,
o'd slavery spirit
know all about races ; but, on the conwho
there is a radical difference—no radical as
tint 110 person will be tolerated there
iur one year.
trary, I really know nothing of racing, not to admit of
ditf rs with the rebel element politically.
compromise—it their
having only seen two races—one at CinLocal Agents.
been correctly stated, ol
have
of
positions
the
at
and
—The Indians in Washington territory cinnati in I860,
opening
TV following peraon* are authorized agent» lor
which thera is much room to doubt.
the » »\ront· 1>km«h u ν ι.
Thej wi'l receipt tor: are devastating the settlements and Mass- Jerome Park in 1H67. I feel, therefore,

l-ntil (tartar notice, the Οχιοκυ 1H;moc*AT
«ill l>e »ent to Any addrea·, po*t |>ai<l, three
mouth.-·, on trial, for '4Λ nnU. Those w ho wish
to continue their subscription after they hate
tried it, m a y forward ♦1.5" to thin office, on re
o*i|>t of which they will be entitled to the paper

incendiary

an

class" in all respect*.
I notice the Colorado potato bn?s are
"throwing out ilo-ir skirminheiV for
Col.
next year,

iuilu»tr,

A rumor Ibis

has it that there

and the tiiu iuu«t

the mill.

ou

piiui
ol 1873, but

act

been the woik of
careless ••loafer."

lu»Vf

existed

operation,

not in

was

control ol the Democratic machine, and
will demand not only an absolute return

tbuy

Lheir mill will b« entirely satiafactoiy to
the party bringing it. It is indeed "lir,-t

A mill lor

erally admitted (hat remonetization will
be tavorod by both political partie· in
tbo tall campaigns West, and tb.it wbilo

to tbe two standards as

vester Dorr, one of the beet millers in
tbe State, and it is ssfe to enj that, heresfter, any grain or wool going through

TOWN ITEMS.

of the inevita-

For eight or ten ble contraction that must precede relife's illusions fade.
American people lumption. and that too without any viothe
that
of
years
part
who take
gossip as the basis lent disturbance of baainese. It is gen

lor soil money, with which to
carry on their campaign.
Thi Cuik* Joetica'e Visit South.—
Λ Washington special say? the refusal of
the reconstructed element of the South to
notice Chief Justice Waite socially while

appeals

there

pa|«er regularly

greenbackers are making

of hi»

os

own

raising.

ol So. Woodstock says
he shall luve new potatoes suitable for
table use in about one week.
l'otato bags lire said to be getting quite
plenty, but as yet not very destruetivo
James Mason

a

I

c.iii

to your
a

learn,—uothing as troublesome
correspondent as another kind of

bug that

we

had occasion to

contact with a low
where

we

were

come

in

nights since at a place
obliged to stop over

night.

Our farmers are delighted with their
colts sired by the French horse imported
from France by Mr. Knoch Whittemore
Such
a little more than a year «go.
sulky bodies and good proportion meets

the approbation of every lover ol a good
horse, and the great bugbear that many
would loose their mares this spring has
been settled by this spring's experience.
Not one instance of tbe kind has come to

knowledge of Mr. Whittemore m.
yet. 1'eople are getting tired of those
little spindle-leg horses with a long pedthe

igree that oonstitate about all there is
the horse and
more

profitable

going

In for

a

larger

class of horses,

to

and

J NO.

farttr.
June 16 —The prospect at the present

f

Editorial

time is that the farmers will gtt tn abundant harvest, Grass never looked better.
Grain· coru. potatoes.|aud all other crops
The cider law
are lookiug splendidly.
effected the apple trees so they blossomed
but lightly.
The potato lift:tie is here in lull force
making »ome eatia work.
The

Mar

with Frank Tow le

Fremh

l api. aiid Frank P.
The June rac«*

L'otuiah trotting
park Were rather lightly atteuded owing
to the bad weather at the time, 'l'he
at

although

very ς ν km I

w·»

the

heavy, lu the 3 uiiuutu
Prtsumpscot lîirl ο «rued by Wtu.
of t'ortlaud won in three straight

trick was rather
class
Alleu

time 2:«V5.
in the 2:40
classCentennial owued by S. J. Hazeltou
took

i'otUand

oi

the

best

purse

lime

2:4ô. Second day. in the 2:50clasa I'reiuuip»cot Girl won the first heat but cast
shoe io the second and

detained.
Alter that tne Hiram gelding Achilles
had it all bis own way, best lime 2:50
black Ko*e. Nettie and 1'hil Sheridan
a

for

appeared

Sheridan

was

which

sweepstakes,
easily, best lime 2:36.
L L I.
the

won

kuow'i Kail·.

Geo. W. ilammond, £sq., has again
htted up his row boat lor a summer campaign. He U always glad to receive visIroui citudns or summer

its

visitors, and

those who once meet this courteous gensure to look forward with

tleman. are

to a second interview.

pleasure

1 isolation reigns supreme where has
stood the factory tor so long a time, and
the blackened timbers tell a tale ot destruction lull of sorrow to the citizens of
this sccluded

spot. Supscription papers
being circulated to assist in rebuilding the mill. A hearty response should
are

be made from all the town.

Hlplcy.

tuil Wr·. (·ι«. IV.

Mr

One ot those
ia>is in

su

a

pleasant, enjoyable liuie!·.
the i;rand pilgrimage of li.e,

bright green
lovely verdure ot

hu h ever alter remains a

»pot ti.Ud with the the
spring, with tbo music ol

bitd.s, the

ot In.rtN, and in whim the

meiuoiy of

LuKiugot the hl-^stuns, the greetings
dear ones whose feet have become weaiy

pathwt«v

up!»n .lie

ot life returns to coil·

.t:d cheer i:-, was et joyed on MonJune
ivh, by the evrelient couple
day,
whrse ran «*9 stai.d Ht the head ol this
ii'.H-le. lhe oora^it.n ws« the celebration
f'.rt

of the aumver**rv ol their

wedding. On
that dny, thirtj--!v years, they ?tart«'d
U| «.u the touiLcy ot lite together—sous
and daughters have grown up around
them, and in time some of them have
parental roof and lormed homes

lett the

ul their own, others have become weary
ol heart at the troubles and unrest of

lite.and their leel have become tired in the
mart h ovei the hills, and they have ψιίeliy goue away to a more blessed land
to rest; and yet the parents travel on,

ot heart, determined
bol· duty in the battle of

hopeful and strong
their

to do

m

lite.

'Ibis anniversary wou.d Lave been cellaal 3ear Lut Liu) gtounds and

ebrated

iiuil trees around
wtre

caurpiilar

homestead

old

ibe

ewveud

completely

so

plague

that

gathering

do

couid be bad.
A

great

va rut y

with the

presents

ot

were

tbe relatives and friends

by
brought
crockery, glass and silver ware, lea,
print, cotton cloth, Ac., too numerous to
in

mention in detail.

Tables

were

tbe grove ot fruit trees in front ot tbe
bouse, and a dance board tor Ibe use of
ibe younger people was provided, with
uiusic be tilting the occasion.

While supper was preparing ibe
were called together and

p«ople

remark*,

proper for the occasion,

good

some
were

by I>r. Bradbury of Norway, who
also lead an otigiual poem, written by

made

Mr*. Alice Maxim tor the

given below.
day passed 1Û

occasion.

poem is
i be

all interested,

very

Tbe

pleasantly

to

in the evening tbe young
people gathered in large numbers, and
enjoyed ibe music and dancing until a
late hour.
a

IU1.M

long

>OK I'SCLS ASt>

At
Ν1ECKS.

NT, St ONE Oi ruk

have passed sieve Irst you
Λ Ua&py b; ni· aud groom.
Aud l.tened to the ->oietnu worda
Τ Lai boBBd two llvea IB OO·.
Twu bopeiui hear.. liie'a work begue
l μοβ tuât bright June lav,
Au I nobly Da* mal work bees loce
^ v«r loviug rhiidrea
aay.
Trars

atooJ

And do thr t.lr·!· siBg^uat a* iw««t
1 'lay, a* they did lh*-u
ΑοΊ the violet* bloom tag at your feet
Ljua u»C λ. tair a* wh«-n
Î "·.. iToimmI the Held» a happy bride
W .Ui h 111 your neile* had won
Or wl,eu yô« walked tu love aud pr de
1-eadog your drut-born «oil .*

is no match lor him.

—It wdl U>

Uvorably

joy once

more.

Thejr

say there
a home of li„ht and
A Vall.ug you up there,
W»|«J rr.nr wo b οι K· e and
duty
Aie il.»n«. lorever here.

Neauiy

A··· 1 her? ^our
aogel mother stand*
Wi'ti icok> ut* «otidor»st love,
Aud a wreath of roses m her
Land*,
ί
tu·· biijfht home above.
She bringyou rtower* lhat never high:
Aa 1 a uever
Ud.ug \ine,
*f**b*t grew in H^av-nNowu l.ght
a
And
bloomed ία Love'· ο» β line

Aud M lien \u«r live,
are over here,
«hen mav we mm when· all
the year
seem* uke i0 oat sWeet luue
Here rose»,
j.mks au-1 lilies bloom
ΑηΊ the, I a perfume m
re,
Aud ac^eis
sing a awrrter luae
Than blriJ· e'er
ob e*rth ib
aiiBg
Jeue,
tu iioil's
blight auuiuirr there.

^

Weather lit port.
Temperature Uat week at » A.M.
Sunday, to s clear; ktoBday.iise clear; Tueaday, 713 clear; Wedaesday. jA3 elear; Thur«·
day, ϋΐ ο cloady; Krlday, S* s
clear; Saturday
J4 9
clear.

SaMipU Bottiej of AUoMton'* 8\Μλη te bal·
of your druggist. Pleaaaat
aad
remedy for coughs, colds, bleeding
from lite luitg», aaihata,
l arge bottlee
*c., Ac
•1 aad > eta.
Try It,

atay he had
never failing

Awtk*.

This

July

ON

ON

acouidiun

to

law.

allowance

AI1IEL C1IANDI.KU. Ir

Jwveaile periodical, with
serial·, beau

:

give nom
Ordered, That tlje said Cuanliun
to all persons interested l>) c.iu»lug λ coin of tin·
old.·, to be publish· I .'ire·· work- successively in
the Oxford Democrat pi it.ted at Pari-, that they
Paris
may appear at a Probate Cou.t t«» be h> id at
In sai It'ountv on Ihe tiiiid luifdayol July next,
m*c il
ut nine o'clock in the loicnooii and shew
Lc slim* cd
any st.. y have why the fame -h oil i n· t
Α. β. WALKER J edge.
A tme copy, alti si : 11. C. D.vvts, Register.

ami 4·: other·.

8XATM <iK MAINS.
OXt'oUl), sh :—lloaril ol Cuuuty Cuinnilssioner",
\l ι\ Sei.ii.>ιι, A I *. 1ST Γ held by adjournment
•luue I.·, In7,
I'ponthe lor» n< iu( petition,satisfactory evidi ne*
appv><actuug
hating been η ·■« iveU t'i^t the |>< tllionei* are it.
liosiou. ♦- ρ<·ι jear.
in I hippie· I·.' reading it.
sponsible, and that m.pilry into the merits ol their
aUoa ι« ι iptihat; It is Onkrad,That the
u'd the litlle children be sad
tii w
Ttiey ai (
At a < ourt of Probate held at
ounty ( ommUsionei meet at tin- Baptist nuet OXFORD, as
wl en they c.iu avo M \l« hnlas un- hovee near Bttuetwrli Bethel on Ttcalif
or .<
li
!n
within andiitthe County of OxIu.U,
Pari*
il.
k
A
if
do.
the
lsT7.;
on tin· third Tuesday ot June A. D
Then parents make ! the >. a.iv of \iu'«ist m \t. :,t ten
every mouth iu ibe yeai.
in
1 and Hi· n·
|>rofis^| to Mew the route mi ntioned
rpï ι Kit KIDDER, Wuartlian "f Clinton New·
l'he r smiling coui.t> nances
vvjr cbildreu happy
a
hear·
view
man minor child and heir of Leonard tt New«•tid petition immediately .liter « Inch
1
k»u rvpa·· ν ίι for the three dollar· which
w.l
iti^oi the parlies tnd W ltne*iic« will Im· had at aiine man late of DixtMd 111 aaid County, having pre·
scnt.*d his account of guaidianahip of aatd ward
convenient place iu tlu i.'inity.aud tuch other nica.«
life
JWtCltle i< ill'iMT λ J., Ni » Yi'il, tu
for allowance :
ar···. taken iu th·.· premise* ·ι< tiie Commiiaioners
Uii* wel ..me visiter.
ahall juil^·'pro|» r. And It li furtlier ordered, thai
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice
Com
ol
the
and
tiie
time,
u.itice··!
| irpo«··
place
to ill persons Interested bv causing a copy of Ihllui- lOUers' meetlUX alori -aid be j;(\ en '.O uli persons
or 1er to be published three week s successively I η the
and corjioratlon· interested, by CAtisinjr attested oxford Democrat
hokx.
printed at Pari», that they may
and of this ,rd» rth*rvon to b«
to be held at Paris
c«)pi··" t said petite.n
ewl *p|M»ar at a Probate Court
»en, .i
npoa the « U ik oi the (own of Betheltowu in <aid County on the third Tuesday of July next,
es in »aid
iu
iii>
three
pla<
«·.
Itrad
C.
also
ol
public
i»ile
the
to
posi.il
at V o'cloekln the forenoon and shew catMe If *ny
lu U'lead. .luce
dx
ami l ubliihed three week» succf».'i*ily in the
«mue «honld not be allowed.
bin y, Ks'j » daughter.
t" »ald they have why tiie
f,.-d IK-mocrata newspaper pi luted at Pari »
Α. II.-WALKKR. Judge.
s
County of t>*tord, the tit -t ol «iJ publicatioiu
A true copy—Attest : U.C. Davim, Register.
to b« luaile.
notices.
couus l··
(κ*·ιη-, aud interesting puixlc·,
haul, with unusual tire in its pege·, owing to ilic
holiday. Children are nift'le bettei

tilul

■

ich of tht· otber
belore sam
irtltd and ponied, at least '*) iia>
and
time ot lun tiu^·, to the cud that all persous
ainl sin w
*r,
u
and there appi
O rporation» iua> Iht
ol «aid
the
prayer
II
have,
why
they
caust,
any
uelilltinct» slioulJ nt>t be Krauled.
JAMKi> S. WKItillT,Clerk.
Attest:
Court
A true copy ol said I'etittou auJ Order ol
auj

M ARK IF. I).

Μ'ΐιιη1 \V ««huigton. .11111 ·'ι. Ι·» II It Al>er·
of LÂvitt· Ma··
Al'a-rt Par·
formerly of l.oeeM. Mi·.. *t«1 Μ Γ- hrmce·· I Oiran
>'f Κτλ .'Μη i. widow >1 the late Ralph t'og.iu.)
on

lltlt

HU

|

the residence of her brother.
Μ·ν II, Mm. M'hilatxl l>avii»
Bessev, formerly ol
of

Cynu

AC Η Κ DROi-a

u

Administrator «>f the estate of
>ASIPSON ICI Kl» Ut.· of Hartford

bond as the law
m smd Countv deceased bv giving
-c< all persons who are
I in
1U<|| bttil lo tlu· estate ol said dut a se I to make
demand»
mediate pay1 ini'iit aud those η ho have any
to
sauir
the
exhibit
to
thereou
IiKiiIKiK I> I1ISUKK.
June If, 1&77.

directs. lu· therefor*

ΕΓΜ,ΗΙΙΙΓΗ.Κ

decease»l for allowance :
Ordered, That the «uid
to ail persons interested

Admiuittralor give noUcs
by causing a copy of tin·
ordcrtobepublishedthree week» successively inttis
Oxford Democrat printed at Purl·, that they may

appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari»
in »xid County on the third Tuesday ol July next,
at 9 o'clock lntheforenoonand shew cauieif any
they have why the same should not be allowed.
AH. W A I,Κ Kit, Judge.
A true copy—attest H. C. D Wis, Register-

that
TIIK subscriber hereby give· public notice
Ail who semi
Dropsy and Kidney | he ha» beeii duly appointed by the lion. Judge of
Oxford and assumed the
of
HKM
the
for
ΜΙ"\"Γ*
Couuty
Probate
cured
D:**a«e· ,-an be
by u».n«
on the estate of
ΙΙΓ*Τ*» trust ol Κ X ecu tor
KDY
the frreat Kidney Medicine
JOHN PROCTOK late of Waterford
used
aud
daily
bond a*the law
KKNKUT iiptrrly vegetable,
| in «aid Countv deceased by giving
1>U· direct*
he therefore request* all ίκτβοη· who aie
by our best l'hysit ian* in their practice. All
deceased
to make lui·
«aid
Or- ; indi t>ted to the estate of
ease* of the Kiduey, Bladder aud Urinary
nx-Uiat* payment aud those who have any demand·
to
gan·, ar·· cured b> IUI'1 ΒΠΚ»Τ.
thereou to exhibit the same
SAMl'Kl. WAKRKN.
June 1». Ip77.
vf^rte
and
a»
was
Skia
•■Dow I Mlih that oil
Til»: Subscriber hereby gives publie notice that
ol
lie ha* been duty appoliited by the Hon. Judge
sou as your»." «aid a lady the other day to a le
for the Couuty ol Oxford uud assumed the
"
Von can easily make it so," said Probate
male Iriend.
ol
estate
on
the
Kxecutor
trust ol
llow
inquired the lir»t
the lady addresaed.
HITTV CHAPMAN late ol Bethel
sold in «aid County deceased by giving boud a* the law
•peaker. Use GLKSM'a St LfiitK Soar,
he therefore request* all persons ludebted
direct·;
by all Drugglats.
m mediate
to the ci talc of s.ltd deceased to make
demands thereΗ.ϋ'· Hair and Whl-ker l»ye, black or brown,
payaient, and tlio-· «ho have any
4W
to
30 CIS.
junrlJ
on to exhibit the same
KUKNK/KR RICH AHDSON.
June It), 1.-Γ7.
ia
Is GKKat DasukK '-'Tbe public ar« again
TUK Mbacnber hereto* |Ιτη public not ce that
of the
great Jauger wi being deceived by a iooit
he ha· been duly appoiulc·! by the llouoiable
and
imitation of "L. K." Atwood"· Bitter·. THE Bev
Jade·Of Probale fin the County ot Oxford
.lou Ν Pi κ κ wrote as follow»: I have been de assumed the trust ol Kxecutor ol the estate ot
ol
Woodstock
late
WRltilll'
l'KliOltAll
ceiïed several timer by the imitation put up in
as the law
iu aikid county deceased, by gi\ ing boud
the same thape^l bottle» and sigurd by one "Na- j directs
lie therefore requests all person» who
uiake
than Wood," which imitation h«s alwa)» proved are ludebted lo theestateoi said deceased lo
Immediate payment; and those who have any deMarly worthies·.
thereon, 10 exhibit the same to
mands
John PlKE.
Host Frytbury Wt.
UBOttOK W.BBYAXT.
Jliai I·, 1877.
WTb< true medicine gives relief, and bears
TUK Subscriber hereby aire· puldic notice fiat
the large ted patinted trade mark "L. F." as wel he has been iluly appointed by the lion. Judge οι
Probate for the" County of Oxford, and assumed
a* the tij nature of "L. F." At wood.
kkom

OXFORD,

TltousH»·!· die every winter of Consump.
lion, Bronchitis, liyptheria, aud luug fever, whom
"
ΠαΙ·'» Huttey of HortkounU uud
a lew dones of
I Tar," given in lime would have saved from a
premutuie grave, âold by all Druggists.
cure

the trust ot Administrator
of the estate of

Probate hold at
ss. : -Ala Court of
Pari·», within and for the County of Oxford
the third Tuesday of June A L>. 1877.
a. ELLIS. Administrator on the estate
ol Harriet Kill·· late of Cauton in saiilCoiAt.v
deceased, having presented hi* account ol admintitration on Lite estate of said deceased lor allow-

II

near

A

junt.V4«r

AND Sl'K(iE0N,
Hill. Me.

a

FIRE-CRACKERS,
Rockets, Candles, Lights,
ASK

FIRE
A. n.

FOK SALE BY

VEKKV, South PiiriH.
r.

1

ford

Ike
creditor·

aupoiutmeut
which Ιο prei-eut aud prove iheir
claims, aud that they will be in session at the
olbce of Kuoch Foster, Jr., in said Bethel, for the
the following
purpoae ol reeeiviug said claims,at
time', vu: ou the last Saturday in August and
October, and the second Saturday iu December
m

Ιβ;7. at lu o'clock, A. M.
DaU»l this iid day ol June, 1877.

j*

SW

LT. BAKKEK.jrom,ri
U. P. BKAN.
j0"»"·

Found at Last.

POSITIVE, SUR Κ and guarauted cure for
the piles m all forma and m all Mage· of the
disease. as yet without a tlugle tailure iu IN year·
The ν act directly on and remove cause of
u»e.
disease and are the only medicine put up which
doe·. 50 eta. worth have often been known to

A

produce a complete cure. A.
If. GKKRY-ai-1 by
ror Sale at Paria by
prngglsi· everywhere,

j

I

OXFORD,

OS

|

OXFORD,ss:—At
withiu and for the County of Oxford
Paris
ou the third Tuesday of June. Α. I». 1S77.
the petition of ( LEMENΙΊΝΚ SMITH,
widow of Andrew J. Smith lateol Waterloid
in said County deceased, prn\ ing for un allowance
out ill* the I'cisoaai estate of lier laU' husband :
Ordered, That the said Petitiouer give notice
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of
this order to be published three week* successively iu the Oxford Democrat priuted at
Part*, that they may appear at a Probate Court
in said Couuty on the
to be held ut Paris
third Tuesday of July next at 9 o'clock iu the
fort coon andehew cause if any they have why
the dame should not be granted.

0\

I
I

subscriber hereby gives publie notice that !

he haa been duly appointed hy the lion. Judge
ol Probate for the County of Ο χ lord and as-iinieil
the irus-t ot Administrator of the estate of Knocb
Whilleuioru late of Paris in j>aid lÀiunty deceaced by giving bond as the law directs; lie
therefore rt.|ue»t all persons Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make immediate payment,
aud thoae w ho have any iteiuaiids theix-ou to exhibit the «ai.ie to

WORKS!

Ι^ II Κ undorsixued having l<e«*n appoiuted by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Oxon the third Tuesday of Juue leC7, Commissioner» to receive aud exauiimi ihe claim· ol creditor· against UH.'estate of Cyril· Wortnell late of
Bethel in said County defeated, repreaented in·
sol veut, b«-rebv give notice that ai\ months frnm
are allowed ta s»i l
-late >1 said

r

TIIK

All Kinds of

Coin in («siouers* Noiii

I^LLKS

ith the Will annexed

Ί 11 Κ Subs· ribcr hereby Kive* public iiotiee that
he has lieeu duly ap|ioinled by Hie Hon. .liiiUe ol
Probate lor the County ol » i.\lord, and assumed
11 OI.LI>
the ii list ol l.xet iitoi of the estate of
KKNDAl.l. late ol Newry iu said ( ounty, de
ceased, by giving bond as the law directs ; lie
therefbre re<|iietil· all person-i Indebted lo the es
taie of aid deceased to make immediate payment ;
I those who have any demanda thereon', lo exa
hibit the tame to
Λ1.ΚΚΚΙ» S. KIMBALL.
June 1«, 1877.

«pecially.

s. ii.

Doikn,

WOOLENS,

SPHINU STVI I l, for *2· nln* ami K<ivt' WfVa
*v /·>*> an to surprise everyUfcly.
at

A true

A. 11.

WALKKK,Judge.

copy—attest : H.C.Davie Register.

CAPS,

HATS Sr.
A VI»

iioots ψ shoes.
A.\l>

NO HTM

Λ I.I.

OF

S|/.r.*t,

Crockery & Glass Ware
liulu of evei uhlli:

A

at

in

MOTION

tlie

Garden Seeds,

greatly re«tucc<l price*.

large «lock of

A

Room Papers & Borders
election

'-prinx' .Styles and choice

Cil y /'rice.

at Irtt than

DOMESTIC I'AI'KIl I'ATTKUNS,
For I,ailien' and (.'lildrcn·' «.aiment?.

SALT, LIME
AM)

FLOUR,
Kit Y

LOW.

AI ut,

BRADLEY'S

(.tock, direct from the factory, ai )1.'·.ιΟ
ton, cash, oh dtlirtry.

rre.-h

car

load Iron. I'urtUml.

To Call and Examine

Constantly

on

hand,

a

II. 1%'.
Soath Pai la, April 2, ΙβϊΓ.

an<l < h« ^«iuH,
lln»h.

MOULDINGS
Michigan

hand. and ma<lc to oraer.

attention given io out oJ> town

Clear ;

prices tu

ANI>

NOYE'S DRUG STORE,

j

Tackle!

II. ins II Kins, of Woodstock, in
the Comity of Oxford and State «»· Maine,
ill the
did, on the twenty-eighth day of ApriL
hun*liv«i and
year of our Lord on·* thoiiKiud
scventy-flvo, Uy bis mortgage deed, of that date,
by hliu subscribed, convey to ηι«·, the subseriltor,
of land, situate in the eastern
a ce tain pa eel
numbered
part of Woodatock, aforesaid. being lot more or
nineteen, containing one hundred acre·,
Oxford
in
recorded
Itcg
d.-<
said
d,
mortgage
lets;
«try of deed-. Book 171, |>λκ·* !·»·">: and whereas,
ihe condition.·, ot said mortgage have been broken
t claim to foreclose the tame, agreeable to the
ltatute lu such cate made and urovlded.

WIIKItKAS,

WILLI SON RoNVK.

ECLAIR.

Til 18 elegant young stallion will make
the season of 1K77 :il the stable of
W. w. HIHKAI.L, Hnmford Point.
TERMS— I'-Mby tne season, with the umi.il privilege of returning mares not proviugwitli foal,
another year, free of charge.
Γκμοκι.ι:—Was eired by Gen. Knox; dam a
Witherel mare, named "Morrill's Kate," eou d
trot in 2:40; «lie by Merrow borse t sire of Uelle
Strickland—record 2 38); he by Witherel Meeienft*

fl y'i

Π

K°This line stallion is

jet black, six vears old, 15)
hand* high, weigh* luio pounds, ou short, Hat leg»,
with plenty of bone and substance ; perfeetly sound
In every particular, kind as a goldin*. He comes
as near being a perfectly natural trotter a· any
Λ0
horie ever bred In Maine, as he can trot a

M

ON

This hor e bill I'sii Ιο ιιι:Λ·· oi.C <>, the li-tcst
hoi ses in the Mate. Il·· ι- h ill brother to t iuiiv
I 111 -.
M rM«. I.
I".it· Inn, OWHd bf I 11
la t (all in:30;
w ho trotted over Norway trai l
''
to
biotlwr
Rssex,
half
poblieri
also,
also, half brother to Τοιιι Π I'ul' l n, who bsi
ih.· ι»·»ι βνβ yew old record hi Sew I" laiul,
U-atiii^ I'll it. shen ! all Κ ·ι ; \\ illi im ^.·ιη
■tkI Κη·>\, κιι·Ι a delil ot other·', ami nut Iniiiik
lapp· d >n iiv·· races.
Twool Ut ιηχΐτ Pilcbro's Colt< lt*k ik> Int
and thiril ·ι <-ιιι in m st the Wiiclliiin I own t air,
last fall, over s liebl of l'hil -lu id in, l.i/l.tloot,
Une of in •·ο11>- .»u be
and other horn's' rolt*.
se.'ti at lu y stable.
Μ· mnirr Patcbee was »irei| bv Tom i'atehen,
who i- η lull brotliei in bli.od t>> l.uev. Ili.it b>*st
(■••i I-mη h Maid ·u· i A m··:. ι·· (iirl. will rceoi I-·
ι·αη·Ι ulrrtMil
• •I 1 17 1 I
at Itudalo, 1er flu no
I Is ill.
i.rii M. I'atehen, the ch im in >11 I 11. turf.
oi
M
-i
St.iii·
une
Mi
i.^i-i b)
|r b% I Jick's
η*··!,
Uld Stale of Maine, bv Pun's simpOn Μ·
«
n;i ; csin·
by Winlhrop, a un of unpirteil ,Me
i:
h ν. Domed,
■M'M'cUifer,
bin in
iinporteil
st.d Sir Arclijr blood, the h : iu the

Trustee,

country.

I'atehen is a powcrii;! l uilt 1·ι·γ-«·, I ; ι I. iuds
Ι··'χι ll-s.,
w· .·Ιι
hu'h. uilh i;>mhI ·ι·(Ί ii. d iii.i
I hi<< bbHni of
ami i" perlrctlv sound ·ηι| ,'eutle.
roadsti'ra.
uni
walkerhoi sc- are ull very f.n-t
·■ k.
Iir
,N.ni i- the time to llllpi
season, >IO.| lo
Terms ι·-Ι»> leap
η arrant, > IΛ.
All mares and colt held:· the hors··'* ncrviees.
it. \. ( ΟΓΙΊΝ.
>

..

al»tl

1»7T.

Lock·'* MUla, Me

haiYk,

LISTEN

ON

A SI

Ladle*, llo^e,
··
"

Uni

:«

price·.

cent·
per" doz
"
"

Ulorcs.

Stumlaril KuitliiiK 4'ottoii.
4c

All number· lu white,

pr· ball

Nice Corset· .10 ccut·.
l'i

Puprrs ."VU·* Ι*1ι>·, IIS ccuts.
a lirge stock oi l>ry aud K-incy

In fact we have
I tiuo·!·, such as

HKK— INHJDS,
noMK.sril
SILKS, I.ASTIMiS. SIIAWI.S, CLOAK·
IM.s, KLANSKI.S « HKVIOT .slIlKT
INiis, WOOI.KVS ι. ι- Men and Hoy»'
Wear. lIOl îiKKKKl'i.VU GOODS*
Ac., Ac.., Ac.
Γο be
Which we shall î-«>1 I ·* low as any one.
convinced, call and fee us.
CASH Μ Κ UK S Λ

UKMK.HBKH

ΤIIΚ

PLACK,

J. A. RODIOK & CO.,
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block,
LEW ISTONi

April

MAINE,

(4 «loots Noutli of P. Ο )
10

Iw

CARRIAGES
IFOIR S ALE
uv

R. T.

ALLEN,

MILTON PLANTATION, ME.
There von can buy a go*>d Skeleton spring Bug: or ail open Concord η axon
gy IYon>"#eu to

SSSUSi

...

To Farmers.

SEVEN SHOT
T. Β.

people

thai ilic

4th of JULY
is at band,
■ml hat I have the
lot ul

;rirat<-·

utiartire

an·! nj"it

t

MkVS, lloVS' Λ Ml

t

IIII.UkKVs

CLOTHING,
rm

by mortal uiin·

"

lu
'S

loo pairs, one button. Kid Ιίlove-. in black, brown,
SOe.
slate anil opera shades, at just half price,

I

to .til the

Kv«-r

"

"

ι ιίμμχαιν

10 cent·.

Hon»·.

ONLY 35 OTS.

BOY,

Behold the Ball Begins

Cotton·*.

Repairing

Boyed^^

!

Will make the M-ason at the »ul> ••filter'· table,
Locke's Mill-, vvji' Thnr layi. when
h·· will stand at W est lielhel.

"

# ι -t#0
io>>
The»· xoud* au· «object to slight imperiectious,
and air very chrup.

CiEKKY, South Pari*.

SINGER

oM may 1',
; l.1> hainl·

Messenger Patchen

"

ikivis::

I'kims:

"

In prolusion, ami of su<*h various ityl·*· that the
rudest l»oor may l>e satMied a* the most nkiltul
connoiseur. It you wivti to nee them call on

Nolire of l'oirt losurf.

Scents

OXFORD, as :—At a Court of Probate held at
Pari·, withiu and lor the Couuty ol Oxford
on the third Tuesday of June, A- D. 18~7.
fion· $75 to$s5; Piano Box Buggy #115to|l*t;
a day by a professional.
the petition of WILLIAM II. KING, Ex- gait, and never handled
Κγι.λικ is no accident ; w haiever ol good there Light Two-seated Carriage, $100.
ecutor o| the last Will aud Testament of
ENOCH WHITTKMOHE, JU.
is In him is bred there,—it is hi·, it was hi· sire'·,
Done as Usual.
i.eorcc W. King lute of Oxford iu said County
June 1», 1*77.
style, endurance, action,
deceased, praying for licence to «ell aud convey it was his dam's—foitn,
Tirés re set, without cutting, lor #1 SO lo φ J νΛ,
gentleuese, si>ecd and Jkowt-r. He will
the
deceased
lor
courage,
said
estate
ol'
real
all
tbe
payin the be*! style by M. L.
done
mePAINTING
the
OXKOKD, >h:-At a Court of I'robate held at
of
course,
by
modified,
impart the lame,
charges :
I'aria. within and for the County of Oxford, on ment ol debt» aud incidental
Rli'HAKI'SON· AH work warranted.
are transmitted.
give notice dium through which tliey
Ordered, That the said Petitioner
if
hair
the
State
the third Tuesday of June A. I)., MC7,
at
Plantation,
Miltoa
24,1877.
llrst
April
the
Εγι.αικ took
premium
to all persons interested by causing an ubstract ot
the |>etition ol' AI.HCK1» S. KIMltALL
which were Milwith this order thereou to be publish- at Ilnngor,over 1» others, among
mile
Kxecutor of the last Will and Testameut ol said petition
full
his
Tanner,
trotting
and
Royal
e<t S weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat linockett
Hullis Kendall late of Newry iu said Couuty dewas three year· old,
at a Pro- in 3:1."·, six week· before he
ceaaod. urajiug for liceuae lo sell aud couvey cer- priuted at Paris, that they tnayInappear
had a harness on him. we will lend by return mail one pack. 50 in numsaid County on and the eighth time he ever
at
be
held
to
ate
Court
Paris,
W
aterlord
in
town
of
tire
tain real estate situated
that his inclination to trot is ber, of those "nobby" transparent visiting cards,
doubt
Doe·
9
o'clock
uext
at
anybody
third Tuesday of July
kuown ai the Kobeit L. Allen l'arin to William the
every eard showing,a different picture, visible onshew cause If any they have an inherited gilt?
Small ol Waterlord at an advantageous oder ot iu the foreuoonaud
KIMBALL k HOWK.
ly when held to the light, and Prof, llennau'·
the same should not be granted.
of
why
the
debts,
for
dollars
book on Msglc. This liook contains over one hunhundred
payment
tf
twelve
Uumford Point, May M, 1S77.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
:
dred diflerent tricks, giviugafull and complete
legacies aud incidental expenses
A truecopy-attest : H. C. Davis,
description and plain explanation in Magnetism,
Regl»tei\_
Ordered, Thatthc said Petitioner give notico to
all pi r-uus interested by causlu^ an abstract of his OXFORD, es:—Al a Court ot Probate held at
Chemistry, Klcetricity aud Fireworks, so aimpltbe
to
thereon
order
this
tied »s to tie adapted to the home circle. Write
published
petition with
within and for the County of Oxford
Paris
Addree» K. W.
vour name ami addreso plain.
three weeks successively lu the Oxford l>euiocrat,
on the third Tuesdav of June, A. D, 1877.
aProbate
iaBlt) Om
at
MUKPii V A CO AI UII8TA. Me.
at
may
Paris,that they
appear
II. ABBOTT, Guardian of Thomas F. Bur·
printed
Court to be held at Pans in said County on the
•
gees minor child and heir of Martha S,
in
the
9
at
o'clock
next,
of
of
July
third Tuesday
Ba gee· late of Andover In said County, having ) Thi· stallion was sired by the old Hampton
mare. He will be
forenoon and shew cause if any they have why the
presented his account of guardianship of said Lewlston, out of a Messenger
15 REVOLTER, Nickel plated, fully warranted—
same should not be grantedward for allowance :
three years old the 1st day of June; stand·
A U. WALKKK, Judge.
chesnut with tient
color
WW
lbs.
notice
to
;
φϋ.ΟΟ.
Ordered, that the said Guardian give
hand* high ; weigh»
by mail for
C.
Davis, Register.
A true copy—attest: il.
all persons interested by causing a copy of this Mack mane and uil ; will stand this season at
For
services,
Rumford.
order to be published three week· suoceMtvely In the his owuers stable East
1Θ76
FRANKLIN
1Θ2Θ.
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, lhat they may i #5 00 i( paid within six months alter service,
Ae.
of service ; mare and colt duns, Rifles, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle,
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, in tb 00 after six months
Fire lnsarauce Company.
COM. FEDERAL .f TEMPLE STS'.,
•aid County on the third Tuesdav of July next, shall be holden for services.
ΛΟΤ
S.
Lyford.
·3,000,000. at 9 o'cloek in the forenoon aud shew eauie if any
Total Aaaets,
Signature on sire of Singer Boy, y
they have why the same should not be allowed. I Signature on sire of mare. J.
Insure from Loss lir Fikk.
^ KR
Α. H. WALKER, Judge.
Into».
WH. jr. WHKKLKK, Anal.
May 1.
juneo 2m
Eau Rumford, May 21, 1*77.
A true copy—Alte»t : 1I C. Davis, RegUter.
II
■svutli Parle, àle., pee, 6,1870

H

'77; Steel Kiev ro lor,
hl|;li. mid w. -b- IJi'il
talliM
imp.
"Moaireh." ace 1». N.Sli I Rook. No. tin Vol |.)
I la ni bv While Cloud. Tills Ameri· an br**d colt
-tiid >·ι M \\
inc fn.in the Inrg·
was Mdectod b
1 Miiiham of III., a ''alculau d to in· ct tli»· wants
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«f (lie I'sruieis
Ο\(Old Co..
to call ιΐ|Μ·η loscpli Wi «-y at V illi I ryelnirf aad
>11 iiumii
Wt
tli·
eon-il·
see (or themselves.
passed for vtyle, action, rt.cnrv nnd pluck. Was
awaid· ·Ι a Silver cup »l the tlal·· Kurlasl \nu,
siul took the tlrst |·.· mium t the t'ounly I an.
Terms and conditions :inn· a« ιΐκ»ν«·.
Κ Willi I Κ MUCK.
cars

l.ipi'b'il

)1m. Vh sited by the ttlsCnloi

co,

Boot II. bleached Cotton, '»*·m« li,
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Mi Inch,
Cabot Mill "
"
'.·■ inrh,
llarker Mill"
"
Cabot Mill "
l-i-inch,
t, Aud all oilier makes at the same low

I>·· liu/.i'D
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KODS,

Norway, June 7, 1877.
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"I'AitnKKs iMiuivr·'

Will be
ill Im·

«

We

on

I.utlirs'

FLIES, HOOKS. LINES,

A. M.

i|

(LVIEIVMAI,,

~'e

|(ΐ,ι·«ι yards I»«?-1 I'riula, in both light and
C ecnti.
and dark ^tylea

KKMKMBEH,

NOYE'S Ι»ΒΓ« KTOKK,
JVoiw«y VtlluK».
TiMtili ACHE UUOI'B curt luMtautly

Fishing

bad

or

ee
Was iin|iorled Iroin trance in May l-Tfi,
I'errheron Norman Sliid Itook, \o. .-Î, Vol. I.)
I·
old
hand
this
hi'sh, richbav
i·. Γ» years
season,
|
Weighs lull lb-. Will
■'•.lor with black points.
make the fccatou al my >-ULi· at We»t l'ari-.
Τ··ι ins, t lu ici •■!ng!i· ci vice, f ! ·»> by it'.·· «-a on,
f jι on to lokur·'with foal. C:i-h«loun tor -ίιιχI*·
•«•ι ν ice and by the season; to in ore. win η known
to be in foal. All mates J i·· posed of ClO-'idered
ervlei*
wllti foal. Colts liobien for pnui.< nt of
of the horse; accidents at the rick ot owners.
The s abac ibcr in airain offering the services ol
this horse to the publie has conclu J·! to |.ut tin·
ternis low this season othuimor·· may hot ι»·· I
t>»ck
that they are not able to patrou: c a κοο·Ι
hor.-e.

""·

reepond.
COTIONXÛ

ΚΙ«ΊΙ4-||Γ«Ι

laigest aseortiiicnl in Oxford County, and
«filing at Coat lor Cash at

The

A
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GOODS.
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"■ inch,
t'Mnrh,
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To show that
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Ituot M.
"
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fcl
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l'ortl.iiiil It.
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Λ.
1 Id···' »..· n<> ilknki.■**I good nor remnant*-, ι "t
sell
morellmuoM
not
and
will
π·
η
«Il i>er Γιο t,
piece to any one.

ΈΙΟΟΤ^Λ. PAPERS 1

C'LAKKK

<

"

lie ha»

tf

.|UOt«·

we

tOTTO\M !
Continental

CKO<|ITET SETS,
BASE BALES,

as

the tunes.

HUck ( ashincies, 4i uirli,
t lustre,
lilack Al paras.
Black Brullaatlae, loti
Alt other grade» »l pri·es t·»

»|>ecialt)·.^

Ikml buv until you give lilin · rail,
bargains in the above K""1'»·

horses. Kor whether the time* be good
the l<u.ii,t«s of tli·' OOtuitry mu 1 !>·· < a rn

ENTIKK STOCK 01'

imu:ss

I Kore St., nuil INI mill IH;I
1ΛΗ to
Com inr rr In I St.. I'orlleinl,
Kiln dried Southern l'ine, Mark Walnut, Ash
and Uir> li fl.>oriug. let HbWlllhH a

real

mill

burines*,

mean

orders.

Norway Village.

BOLSTER,

DRY : FANCY GOODS
at

S. H. & A. R. DOTEN,

CABHIAGES,

thru

Willoir.

Gntters. BracKsls. Slair-Work xc.

S|>ecial

>

J.A.RodickàCo,,

I.boil),

kiln dried.

farmers uu<l breeders
csn bu· express uur
satisfaction at the encour«Kitncnt alr'adv flvcn.
I will aenin κiν·ϊ 4 nummary of the ehsraiterls·
tics of Mice horses, which have ma«!·· Ihem mi
l'u be«n introduced. Hrst
prized wherever
their precocity, being able to «.are the <· i*t of ibeir
ami
ut
maturing yininic, ihtw savkeeping
year.·»,
in*the cost of ose or two jmra ot knpiu and
car»·. Sti'oml, Un ir il'x ili'v an< 1 aj.tucs lor la
bor, breaking without trouble. Third Un ir hardiness, be in ι; easily kept ami free from < «cases.
Combining energy with do· iliv, -i. it strength
with activity, the) make the best farmer·· or general puriioae hirse in the world truod looking,
stylish and ol large bi/e, they aUi.nl attention,
and aie horses that will -i ll at any lime, tim e
la h of
there is an increasing demand lor tlii-

l'KICK>

SPECIAL SALE.

.4*11.

In the state,
l'ine «took, thoroughly

lu calling ihi! attention ol'
to this class of horse* \\c

tlie* store of

at

Itlu< k Walnut.
Whitr Wootl,

made from best

STALLIONS.

tli:iii in South l*uris,

lar^e. assortment of Kiln*

Specially adapted lor house and «Ιιιμ
We have also tin· largest »tock of

γ κ it c //1: it ο χ- λ ohm λ λ

No Belter Pince to ΚχρηκΙ their
iloiiry, for iiredeil supplies,

LUMBER.
l>· le. I

STOCK,

our

ani|*w>· believe that we ι-an (fire tlicin
that will convince them that there ta

K- p. iKjntN.

ikitks,

a. it

ALL,

ESPECIALLY fASII 1UYEKW,

i»r.Vi.Kits in
l-jistero, *oul licrti and Western

/

I.I.XI·:·

W« have made arr.initenn-nt* with a party in
lt<>«lOU, an thai ui* can »u|>|<ly the trailers of Ov
font County, with Salt, m μ··1Ιι loto a· they may
want, at ten* iirice than it will coat Iheui by tlie

S. H. & A. R. DOTEN,

on

hh
At a Court of Probate held at
Purl·, within and for the County ol Oxford, on
the tlnrd Tuesday ol Juuc, A. D. 1877.
tho petition of CINDltlLLIA DI SIIAM,
widow of Sampitoti Dunham lute of Pari· in
June 1:·, 1877.
raid County deceased, praying for an allowance
TIIKMibtieribera heieby (five» public notice that out »jf th.· )>er»onsl estate of her late husband:
Ordered, That the said Petitioner (five notice
the y ban· been duly appointed l>v Hie Honorable
Judge ot I'robate tor the Couuty of Oxford, and to all person· interested by c»uaing a copy ol
esof
till-Older
to be published tlirei weeks successively
the
A<lniini«tratois
of
trust
asuiiued th·'
tate ol SHKPARI* A. MAKKMale ..| HixUcld in the Oxford Democrat printed tit Pari·,that they
as
the
bond
may
appear at a Prohati Court to be held at Pari·
iu .«aid County, ileei'unl, by gitmit
law directs: lliey llieiclire request all persons in said t'ounty on the third Tuesday ol July next,
lo
ί
iu the torenoon and shew cause If any
of
-aid
deceased
at»
o'clock
tl>e
c-talc
lo
bled
Who are ind·
make immediate payment; and those m Iio have they haie « hy the same -hould not he granted.
to
same
.he
Λ.Η. WALKER, Judge.
e.vh.lct
au> demands thereou, to
A true copy—attest : U.C. I»avis, Ulster.
1)AY III ΛΙ.1.ΚΝ,
JONAS-KVKHY.
June Κ», 1-Γ7.
a Court of Probate held al

J

iu 1 minute.

Othoe over Kimball's store.
β rf-l'i-eaira ol the It.ugs and heart

w

»
Court id Probate held at
ΛΙ
within and for the County of Oxford
Pari*
the tltirti Tue-da) ol June A. D. Is77.
OAKKV. named Kxccuinx in a certain
luitriiment pur|K>ntng to be the last Will and
Testament of John t.arry late of Norway in η aid
Couutv deceased, hating presented tbe same for
ProfVatc :
Ordered, lhat the said Executrix give notice
to all person* iuierest. d, by cuusiug u copy of thii
order to be published three wceks'uocesiively inUis
Oxford Oemo. rat printed at Carl·, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari*
in saidCouuty on the third l uewlav of July next,
at V o'clock iu the forenoon aud showcaum'll any
they have why the «aid luurument should not be
proved, appioved aud allowed aa the last Will aud
Testament of «aid deceased.
Α. II WALKKK, Judge.
A true copy—Atte»t : 11. C· Davis Register.

I'RINTi to nice ( Λ>11·
MKItKS.

I.ίκ slock oi

A

per

All kiuils ϋΓ Juli Printing, teat tins Officii.

On

country

a

Uie various

iroui

WE INVITE

OXrUKD, β»:-

JKRAI1MKKI. UOLUCRN tale of Pail*

TWADOLK, X. D-,
Beth 1.1.

For I.adiee' Wear,

a

Kiotn the » lei r "Ue I t liai !e- Tilloil stuck, A.-h
land Mass. sir« »n<l tinudslsui impmte·! Irons
ΙΙ· ;1αιι·Ι. Naiu·', l!lg licit c« lor bla kwith while
belt.
Trill·· one ιΙοΙΙμγ tu warraat.
LK\ I N. It A It l'LHTT.
iiiueil .m
itotlii I, June I 7

ance :

Order» J,That the «aid Adininistratorgive notice
to all p»-rsou« Interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published .1 weeks suoceirively in the
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pane
in «aid County onthe third Tuemlay ol July next
at s# o'clock iu the forenoon auJ «hew cau«e II auy
they have why the tame should not »>e allowed·
A II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy, attest
U.C. mvii,lit'{iaU',.

iiMorimcat ul

DRESS GOODS,

Urover

Thorotitfli-lSi'Cri DtiNli Hull,

HIRAM

iu «aid County, deceased, by giving bond a-the
Inlaw direct- : he there!' re rei|Ue-ts all Jhtsoiis
debted to the estate ol said deceased to make
deiniiued'ate payment; and those who have any
mands thereon lo exhibit the same lo
STKPIIKN 1». HITCH I.W>N.

New Advertisements.

J 'physician

usuiilly Lept in

Farmers, Attention.

-hill keep for service nt my farm
III ί, iU I!) Lite I. a

ou

'"

apllT-ly

OXFOKD. as.—At a ('«nit of Probate hebl at
Paris within aud (or the ( ountv of oxford on
the third Tuc-da* of June, A. D. ls."7.
'PVLKR K1DDI K.Ouardian of Eugcae I. KidA. «1er miuor child and heir of Lesrnore l> Kid·
ilcr late of Dixfield in said County, having pre
aeutcil his account of guardianship of said ward
for allow auce :
• Ordered, That the aald Ouardlan
aive notice
to all persons Interested liy cau-Ιηκ a copy of this
order to l»e published three week- successively In
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they
tnav
appear at a Probate ourt to be held at Paris
In -aid County on the third Tuesday of July next
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause If any
they have whv the same should not be allowed.
Α. II. WALKKR. Judge.
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register.

U\rURD,ia:—At «Court ot Probate held *1
l'*rlί
within and for the County ol Oxford
on the thir«l Tuesday of Juno. A. D. 1S77.
POOR. AdmiuKtralor on the e·U late of Charlci A. Vcwhall late of Audovcr
iu Maid Couutv deceased, bavins presented lu»
account of administration OB tlM e«Utc of said

June la,

ni*tantly

cure

lia'· tu·.

the
Probate for the t ounty of Oxford and assumed
trust of Administrator of the estate ol
KU*UA A HAltUON lato of Pail·
a> the law
in «aid County deceased by giving bond
directs he therefore request* all persons w ho are
indebted to the estate ot said deceased to luake immediate pa) incut aud those who have any deuiauds
tlureoti to exhibit the tame to
I1EKH1C Κ υ. Tl Kl.Ι,.
1877,

a!

oui

:

Κ·....

TIIK subscriber hereby jjlves public notice tliai
he has been duly appointed by tin· liou.Jud^col

Ml·, daughter

Cuut'i T<

1 II r. lUW'TIIIH mrrv,

trust «f

lu South Pari», June 1 Mm llunih. Viilo* of
the late Oti» R«"»t. aged Λ' v. :im aud 5 mouth·
of ■•on-iiinption,
lut. ·*«·η Ilill.Cenwtr. V II
I .aura Κ ol ('il danirhterof S s aud Κ U Strout,
month*
4
and
I
vearit
■>"
j|'
-fun»-I. ">f consumption of the br»ln. Mary F·
of Mr·. Nancy !.. Dunham. aged 9

>>«r· 10 month*.
In Ι.τηη. Mat·
F Kveret Be«»ey
Ficket daughter
Pan·. Me.

j

JAMKS S. WRKiHT.t l. rk

ol
duly appoint·*! bv th< llou.
Probate for lh< ( ounty οΓ Oxford and aasuiuedlhe

h·

tli'i'ptloill.

e

Hier eon.
Attut:

1)1 κ It.

|Μ·Γ

in all lin«*H ot goodι
•tore. We liave a
kinds 01'

Piano For Saie-1 Second
Hand Piano For Sale.—
Enquire at this Office.

··

ceuts

Haugains!

!r|illK

attractive p.cture·, euU-rtaimug

il»·· IIih"< or I»·»·- in
AniinuiKvox nU of drat h
» »»iitii«-irics MKlrilNI^I liV friend*
fr·»·
.sol. «ill t>« chantai lor at the rat·' of five
of

Great

»

intension*

Wide

three week* successively in the Oxtord Democrat
priuted at Paris, that tliey may appear at a Probate
Court to I»- held at Pari* iri said County on the
ncxi, It β o'clock in tbe
Itafrtl Tuesday >d
forenoon aud «hew cause it anv they have why tbe
lame should not be granted.
Α. II. WAI.KKK, Judge.
A trot copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Ueglstvr.

ON

A periodical ol singular value and lute re-t to
Maine people, and on· whose merits have not yet
received that lull recognition which tbey deserve,
m III· a·lu· U«uealo|fUl autl Ulu^rAphcr.
Trin inarterly ι» devoted to tbc gathering up and
po-s^uution ·! rrconli pertaining to MNllNl
on
>
UatMy. Liiliot name·,
grave stoues, town and family record·, journals,
maries, deeds, and every form >Ί writing or Inscription which i*rpctu»te· the metnorv of generations which have preceded Us, come within its
It is tjs|>ecially desigin-Ί to help those who
scope
w «a to write genealogies ol llieir tainilie», aud tlie
ail and cooperation of all such are «aruestly
It is desigued to make the department
solicited.
'•Notes and i.mci ic·" a prominent feature of lite
■l,uiue. Here •luesltuu* ucarmg upou tbc subject i>l genealogy can be asked aud answered, and
searcher· may iberebv mutually ai>l each other.
Λ wolk haviug Uiesc object· iu view, should be
laigciv »up|»oiied, for much ol the material of
which histoiy is made Is very perishable, sud nn
le·· preserved iu »oae such loriu as thif, must
1'he June nunber is
*00 u >'.iM^pear alOgether.
■Ml »"with an atiracUve table of coutentsAddress \tttl. IS. I.aplialu, Κ liU>r, Augusta, M·
it·

Still continuée to ofler to the public

ON

cle showing "The Nether Side ef Life Insurance,'
may Ίο a large job In the "reform" buslnes·,
which is iu»t bow »o popular.

ι,

t rrt

Buw

vu

1877.

HEAD THIS.

II. Ν. BOLSTEK,

a

Monthly for July cprBi with *
Sheutiiig," by Μμιγκι* Tbuiu|>iui),
« praeUcal archer, who give* plenty of good advice concerning Utc fortuatiou of archery dub·
aud the manufacture of bow* and missiles. ToilrΚ'"'"1'®, the Knulia novelist w h» received a aril·
lent notice a mouth or two aiuce, contributes a
wouderfully uaiuleresting sketch of twenty live
page», tu titled "The Nobleman of the steppe."
Ii the production is a translation, that work ha*
been horribly «Ion·· ; it' not. the author would do
well to devote tunc time to Knglish Literatute
beiore again attempting to d;il»l>le in the mytietle·
of the great Anglo->axou language. The materia'
which ι» emploied m this sketch would be a uitue
ot' wealth to an Kuglish llclionist. Λ valuable arti-

We aleo brag «orne little tokens of mendalui
An 1 love r la,· to
thi«>.
And «in
bring store when our long expected ship
loues
from over the ten.
A lid now
may a long and happy Me
v«'lh ua heir below,
Aud all your day* with confort
rife,
No aorrow ever
know.

people.

Itrrlbnrr'·

l·*!·"

OS

PHENIX INSURANCE CO..

OUR TABLE.

Ha»e grown beside you here.

vou :ia

known to all Maiue

for allowance :
,,
ΟκυκκΕΠ, That the said Ctuardian give notte«
to ail persou* interested by faming a COl>y ol
tlii.· order to t*· |»ubiUhed three week* successively
iu the Oxford Democrat printed ut I'arls that they
at Pari·
may appear at a Probate Court to be held
iu said Couuty "U the third Tuesday of .Inly next
if auy
cause
shew
an·!
at Vo'clock in the loreuoon
they have why the same should uot be allowed.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—Attest: II. C. Davis, Register.

t».S.MAftBLK.

A.M.
l .S Marshal,

has located at Bethel. Dr. T. graduated
trom Bowdoin Medical School, in the last
class, and will doubtless do hie part to
maintain the ri putati »n of that institution

»o

X
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At a Court of Probate ticld at
OXFORD, si
Pari», within and (or the County of Oxford, on
tbe third Tuesday of June, A D. 1877,
/\N llie petition οΓ MAItY A. MCALI8TKK,
of Ueorge W.
V/ Administratrix ou the ettate
McAllister I tie 1)4 Loi ell In said < '.amy deceastd,
praying for licetwc to M il utid convey ;tll the real
estate of the Intestate for the payment of debta
and incidental chargea:
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice
to all per»υΐι» inteieMed by causing an abstract of
her pei it ion with this order thereon to he published

OXFORD, ββ:- At a Court ol I'rebate held at
within and for the County of Oxfoid
l'aria
OXKOltD, sh : At a Court of Probate, held at
on the third Tuesday of June, A. D lt>77«
as
Messenger, lor said District.
I
Ρηι1·, within and for the County of Oxford, on
the petition οί ΜΑΙΟ KINU, widow ol
the third I'ucstlay ol .lune, Α. D 1H77.
Ueorge W. Km»: late of Oxford In said Conn
the petition ol ALVA ΜΙΙ'Κ'ΓΙ,ΚΓΚ. Ad·
out
the
of
the
Condition
allowance
Statement of
I tv deceased, praying for an
tniuUlmlor on the estate of Charles YV. JackOK Til κ
personat*cstaie ol her late husband:
lat<
ol Paria ia raid County deceased, praying
son
notice
give
Ordered, ihat the said Petitioner
for licence to aelt and convoy till the real estate of
i to all person» iutereated by cau-ing a copy of this
lot lea son s wi forth in hit petition
in
decease·!
■aid
order to be published thrte weeks successively
In the Probate Oilice:
the Oxford Wmoerat printed af Partit, that they on flle
ot h Almoin», conn.,
That
the ,~ai i petitioner give notice to
at
Paris
held
bo
Ordered,
may appear at a i'robate Court to
an abstract ot
tin the -lit day of December, li»70.
in iaid County on the thitd Tuesday of July next, all persou» Interested, by causing
this order thereon, to be pubil
bis
with
cause
ahew
petition,
'at ulue o'clock In the forenoon aad
ihiie weeks successively in the Oxtord
m all
lished
not
be
should
lame
the
hare
grauted
: The Capital Stock ol.thc Company, which
why
any they
λ. h. walker, Judge.
Democrat, a now»paper printed at Paris, In-aid
fil,μου ,000 ou
paid in,i*
1>a\ t>, Kt-glsler.
County, tfot thev may appear at a Probate Court,
Λ true copy atte.t -II. <
The Aurti of the Company are a» Kollowa:
to be held at Paris, on the third Tlteaday of July
ourt of Probate held at next, at nine ο'dock iu the forenoon, aud show
t ash on hand aud in Bank, in hand* id'
OXFORD, as:—At a
within uud for the ( ountv of_ oxford cause If any tlicy have why the -.ami· «houldnot be
l'an»
Ajftlils and in course of transtni*;
Λ 11. ΝΆΙ.λΚΐ:,Judge.
on the third Tuesduy of June. A. 1». 1*77,
grante.i
; »iou,
Keal Estate,
the petition ol FREEMAN McKENSEY,
A tine copy— attest: II. C. D.w is, Itegintvr,
I'nlted state* Stock aud Bondi.
Administrator ou tiie estate ol Kobert W.
State, County, and Miiutcip.Al Securi·
Lord late of Hiram in said County deceased, pray OXFORD, 8s: -At a Court of Probate held at
Pari» within and for the County ot Oxford on
tiea.
inn for license to sell and convey no much ot the
the third Tuesday of Jane, A. D. 1877,
Bank Stock*,
real cute of said deceased us will produce the
tbe petition 01 HIRAM A RANDALL, Adand oilier Corporation Secur
turn of one huudred and titty dollars fur the puy·
jI Itailroad
ministrator ou the estate of Abigail liodadon
nice,
meut ol debts and incidental chargea:
l oans on Collateral,
give notice late of P.yron In siUd County deceased, piuyiug
ordered. That the said Petitioner
so much of the real |
Interest aud Kent· accrued,
to all pnrsoua Interested by cadsiug un abstract ol for license to sell and convey
the sum
said petitiou with ihi· order thereon 10 be pub- estate uf said deceatcd an will pnxluce
one
for the payment
K·
of
hundred
and
dollars,
the
In
Oxford
lorty
#2,407.Ml
lished three weeks successively
Democrat printed ηt 1'arls, that they may appear 04 debt· Hiid incidental churges :
Ordered, That the said petitioner Rive notice to
1JAIIIUTIK£.
at a Probate Couit to be held al Pari» iu said
by causing an abstract ol
Out>Uiudiu|( Lom4« aud olht-i Claims, $-7.ι·Π Hi « ounty on the third Tuesday of July next, at uiuc all persons Interested
«aid
If
shew
cause
petition with Un» order thert'o:i to l»e publish,
and
I». W. C. Shll.TON, Secretary.
any tiiey
o'clock in the foreno..n
ed :! weeks successively In the Oxford iHmorrnt
ι
κ
have why the umv should not be grauted.
Γ·
Stat· «<κ Com ν
Λ. II W A I.Κ Kit, Jut?go.
*
printed at Parle that thuy may aptiearat a Probate
COlfiTt o» IIaktiotu,
Couit to be lie,d at Parle In «aid Couiity on the
II. C. Da\ is, Rcgl-lcr.
ΙΙλκγκοκΙ', January ■'•th. If77.
A true copy, HtUSt
:
Nil d flMdlT Ol Jut) next at'.'o'clock A.M. ami
Personally appeared. D. \V.C. Skilton, SecieOXFORD, ss:—At a Court ot Probate, held at «hew cause II auy they have why the same should
ta y of said Ρ bo ni \ Insurance Company, and
ol
the
lor
Oxford,
aud
within
be granted.
County
not
made oath to the truth οι the loretfoiujr Statement, j Paris
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Time iialli many c liante* wiougbt
Since lirai >ou two Were wed;
Hitb many •■are» ami sorrow* brought,
Aalutaii) irais youve shed.
*tiil lu» lia.- brought «ou inauy j >va
To ,o\r and Memory dear.
Λ UanUaouir group of gui» and boys
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man. and now save the
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V. S. Marshal's Ornes,
Portland June 18,1K77.
DISTRICT OK MAINE, as.
This i· to gi?« notice : That on l)>e 16th iUy of
Jut·, A. D., ΙΒ7Γ, ft Warrant in Bankruptcy was
-sued against the Estate of Anbie Horne, of
Norway, in the County ol Oxtoid, ami State o(
Maim*, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on her
own petition, tiled in th<· District Court (tor said
District June 15. A. I»., 1«77; that the payment of
1
any i|eht*, anil delivery of any property behjny·
i»>i to »»iu. Bankrupt, to lier or (or her une. and
tfie Iran* fer of any property by her are fbrbldden
l<y law : that a meetm* οΓ the Creditor· ol" t)i<?
and toehooae
I said Bankrupt, to prove Ibeir debts,
oue or more Amifiien ol her Estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy to l»e holden »l the oflice of tieo A. Wilson at South Parie in snid
KegUter on
County, before .lohu W. May, Km|
; the ninth dav of July, A. 1». IS77, at 10 o'clock
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match dollar lor dollar with her, has
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Ton dollars lor Blue Flannel Suits.
a Plaid Suit.

Six dollars for

100 WorcestoJ Suits for

75

Linen

«Ιο.,
Suits fur

Hoys.

do.
Knickerbocker Suits for

Sailor

I

lvoys

do., oA

y'ra

old.

do.

Hoy*.

imnfalooiis lor V2.W
pantsiloons loi* Sl.oo
Wool pantaloons from S'-tiO
Wool
Wool

to

86.
Dress pants Iront 8tf ·»« lo 87.
Working pants from .?■> to SI..W
Urn's suits from 80.oo to K:iO.
Dross coats and rests from 86.00
to 8*24.00
K. J. Nuits for jointe mm 816.00
Youth's pants troui $1.00 to 80.

I

Say, do You Hear Me ?

Λ Linon Striped Coat for 75c.
A Linen Cooler, Si.(Hi.

A whole Suit of Linen, Coat, PanLs and
Vest, for

•Shoot any man on the »t»ot ti h« pity» over illlu a
teen cte lor the IJnen Luwu Colinr. come#
Allen has
wuoiit'u pail,ail know what they are
a whole stO'k lull an<l ΐΙΓα. ιι eem* l>uy litem.

HATS

by the thousand.

SUSPENDERS By The Wholesale Price !

KIl) GLOVES
of all grades.
Undershirts of all grades and colors.
Silk Handkerchiefs for all.
Plaids in suits of all kinds tor n^n.
Worcehted in nuits of ail kinds for tnen,
aud in fact,
Men's

everything

tor

ISoyb' an<l (iect.'S

Wearing Apparel
The.-e gotxU arc all good color uu<l ma le by Ihe
light ot' a diamond a thousand mile* iu the depth
ot the tea. so doubtless they will nut fade.
So bear in raiml my stock la the lai jcoi, my
atvle* the handsomest and my pricex the lovicat
Vou have but to call ami be eunvlnee·!.

E. C. ALLEN,
NORWAY MB.

CROQUET SETS
AT

QRKRY'S, South l'ari·».

IIai.k sets, fci.oo.
WiloLB fjtis, s balls and s mallet-, fl.Au·

1

W 1 REWARD will to paid
S-/
_e#\FXFofanv other Extract

lor a bottle
Essence of
lânaica i;,nçer u ίουιιΊ to equal in line flavor,
J.ι
effect
Saaford
ami
Medicinal
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<..· <ts an
uia<e*«. u>rer. vtmple :reeai .ill l>
«rum·.
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tract or Kaaeace ot iiin^er before the pubhe, all
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ii/ivAoi by the old

i*etant!y relieve.
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with

DISEASES OF THE BOWELS,

t l«<»lern.< liolera MorbiiH (ranp^
itn«l rains I hiomr Oiarrhira, Dysriilrr) and (honiaiera Intaiiitini.
rrlnra in teething,
fciniiall
and

€ · iiil»laints,

ut e r

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH,

D> «pepsin. Flaluli'itr) *Ιιικκι·»Ιι
Dik'csiuiii, W ant of Tone and
Irlifil) in the Moiiinrh
and Konrls, Oppirs·
*ion alter Eating.
Kioing ot Food,
and Similar

iilnrnK

CHILLS AMD FEVERS,

<ol<l« andt hillv FrtrrMi S) in pΙ·Μ\ Pain* In the Bone*, Catarrhal $) inptOMS Klirnmatie ami
>nital|>'ir
M)iii|>loins Sore·
■tes*and Ι'ιιιη»
in the
lu»·
rl«'s
au«l
Joint*.

t -koul.l
KU-<mntl> flavored, pi.· ely me«!i.m*
every laialy, »n î«oird every 'hip, and the
con-tint oouapatlion of every traveller. It ult< r
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Munrlea, arc c.jual : > au iran 01 doetor», and

plant» and <kruh». Even in Partljiu,
Kl· ley»T. or KiU, and V rwi and Involuntary
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Λ.· -nt wanted. Outtlt ai.d
Tltl Κ A CO., Augii-ta. Maine.

it !. ·πι
tree.

Drunkard, Stop !
C.C.BKLRt.M U. ioiui.
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Β··»1
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ha»

be g: veu tflthwut the know le<l«e of the patient.
Also une for the

ran

OPIUM HABIT!

Permanent curt·- zutrauteed iu both. -ν nd -lamp
for evi.Jen··»
A-k drwgvi-for it
Ad Ire»»
BE11K* 1 t O., Itiiiul iighaiu. (ouu.
M

)

l tir» KIb»

>!li«d
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Card·,

th same,
\

•M. S. Y
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#J lu >$bU

free
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h

ι!"

A ''<>

>τι>»

-ample» w rth $.">
Portland, Ma.ne

"""'

PHRONir
(jllilUlUU

N

H.v wPlain II u. Talk an I
Wfinal Coniiaoii ^en»e
nearly !.>M' pj.-t·.**)
illustrai ion-, l>y Dr. Ι1. Κ Κ·ιθΐΕ, ot IJ'
too Ave Ν. Υ
Pufhaae of this book are at
iibrrtv to tMiall U author in perMin or mail
lr··.
Prn e L.> mai. poaL ^e prepaid. #-i-■ lor
the iltaiUrd
η
popular
t- lit.on
which < <>nt .iu- all the -ame uiat'er and
< oaten la ιλ.·.<·illustrationfree
Aerate
Wanted. ΜΙ ΚΚΛ^ llll I PI HI.IoHIM, CO.,
1 "· Kaat JSStli Street, Ne» York
♦

KOOHMi SLATE.

A WII.HI Β A CO., niate ItkarvM, S'il»
Cum m ri elal *t-, Hoiton, Sole \(eala for
Merrill · Celel-rate<l Broirnt le l"ufa<l:n* "'ate.
Slronjteet an ί t<e*t ma le lea· repair· th*u other· :
re« eivol the h.k'he-t Centennial awarl. a tucdal
Sold by thr M|Utre or cargo at
and diploma.
Bangor or Boiton Al-o all <>tner kind* of ?laie
and rood η g materais.
Addreaa A. W. Λ Co,
R<>»ton, or II A Mlkkill, Bangor. Me

(AMrart of Plaiutlfl"· Writ.)
ABBOTT of I pt<»o, :n the ( ountv of
Ο ν lord and in^ali* t
Lvan· of ^toaehaui.
in -aid Countv, Jate coparUn r- m trade al aaid
l ρι<>·. un<ler ihe llrm t ime au I »lyl· of Abbott
A k>U9. Piainti?" V·
kartu 1. niJBBi of
Errol, Countv of Coo· an-1->uue of N« w llamp
»n re. i^fendai.t.
A fumpii; on account anne\cd
amontitinf :o $3!» '-4; al-o pr>nii-#©ry nole dnted
the 17th'ûy of April. A. 1> l"Cl. given bv »aid
détendant to one John K. Browu. pr03>i»m>.' to

h^SOCH

pay him or hi* order tiie »um of t -> on 'lemand
antl ioiarwc, which wa- allerward» trati»lerre<l to
the Plaintiff».
Ad lan.num. η writ. t-l'JU.
Writ
vlate l Kebniarr 21»t. Α. I>. 1·ΓΤ and returnable at
the March Term, 1-TT.

STATE OK MAINE.
.il Court.

OXEOKL>,>>:—Supr»tue Ju<li·

March

ENOCH ABBOTT el ·»!.

HEY

Term. A. D. 1«»ΓΤ.
ν»

CMARLEi L

wool».
And now it appearing to the < ourt that the »tld
Détendant ι- not an inhabit-int oi tin» Ma:· and hano tenant, a^ent or attorney therein and that he
ha· no n«u<-r of the peMtenev ol This wru:
It ii ordered by the Court thst tb»· »aj»J Plaint.ffnotity the «aid Détendant of the |>en<Kn' y theieo.
be cau-ing in ab«trir( copy ol thi- Writ with
tfci« order ol t ourt th· reon to I*· published three
«•«•eks »u •'e»»ively in the Oxford iH iuoerat a paper
printed at Paris iu «aid County,thr Uat publication
to be thirty day» at l«*a»t t*fore th« n< \t term of
•aid C ourt to be liolden at P.iriin «aid l ounty,
on th»· third Tue—lay of September next, t ) Ihe end
that the -aid defendant may th> u and there app«-ar
at <wid Court and shew caaee it any he hav·
why
judgment ·Μ··ϋΙ·Ι uot be rcneicred ιίκτινη. aud
exe<-ut!0· isMied aeeordingly
Attest
J Α Μ Κ > S W Kli.il Γ. Clerk.
A true abstract ol writ aud order of C ourt th«-r >n.
Attest
JAM1> S. WKK.HI, Clerk.
Enocn boater, jr.. Atty tor PlUT".
j It»
A

snrr

ll

fUTiti

REV OLVER
Kor · >.'■*, lor sale

harrow have been able to
reach, and keep the fence corncrs clear
of weeds. Sec that the stoucs which may
have fallen off the wall, and are in the
way of the scythe, are laid back. Clear
up along each side of the highway which
runs by your land ;—the roadside adds
or detracts from the appcarancc of the

plow

ther

recently

Set a trap at the woodchuck holes,
tht^e pests will make bad work with
! the beau* and the clover.
Or, what is
j better, put a Maynard rifle in tho boy's I
hands, and let him hide near the hole.;
ju.-t at sunset, when these auimals always

weigh fully
good style.

oomc

threw eggs at him.
—Extract from a letter from Atchison,
an be worked on the farm with advantage |
is
until fully developed, when-they will find Kan. : "Tho ground tremendously dry
last week did not
of
rain
the
here
;
Let
big
at
market
it

The advertiser, having been permanently cured
dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make know η to his fellow
auIIVrvra the mrina of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send · copy of the prescription used fire··
of charge), with direction» lor preparing ami
(THE
using the same, which I hey will find a Rt'RK
for tONHfMfTtON Asthma, Bronchitis. Ac.
«ill
irinti.ni
the
please adParties wishing
pre·
REV. K. A. WILSON,
dress
New
York.
I'M Pern St.. Williamsburg.
jnul »>m

York's the «ira ml ΓιιΙοιι Hotel, nearly o|i|>.
site the GUANO CKSTKAl. Ι»ΚΡΟΓ, ke| ι on the
European plan—yon therefore only pay for what
Kvcrvthiug is lir-t class, and pri···
you get.
moderate, adapted to the stringency of the lime·»
You save the cxpetfso of carriage hue. and by

leaving youi baggage check at the counter of III»
Hotel, your baggage wi'l be delivered in your
rooms, fifteen minutes alter the arrival of thecal ·,
ftwof cxpcn*i\ We adviseyou togivethe tiraiid
Union a trial.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Vital wcskaria or tlrpresxloi» ! ,ι weak c\
haunted fe« ling, no energy or courait»; the result
o( Mr iiinl over-work ln<llacrrtloi»s or nme drain upon the s>-tern. Is alwax »
eras··, or
cured by Humphrey'· II oioropn t li I, M|icclIt tones up and Invurorates the sy
flc Mo. as
le m, dispels the gloom and deipourtcucy, imparte
strength and energy,—atone the drain ami rejuvenates the cntiri· man. Been used twenty years
with perfect ucccas by thousands. Sold by "dealPrice,#1 Ou per In^le vial,or #0.00 per packers.
age of Ave vials and #·.'.ι>υ vial of powder. Sent
by mail <>n receipt of price. Address Hum·
plire) *'Homeopathic Nnllrlnr Compati)
I» ·· Fl'l.TON ST., Ν Κ W YOKK.

|

paying prices.

ready
: the grasshoppers stood
the Western farmer furnish the common reach the ground
hind legs and drank the water as
horses for drudgery, which he can do on their
I am informed."
for los than S100 each, and the Eastern fast as it fell. So
farmer eudeavor to raise better animals,
docs the llusMan

a

which he

do if he would have
for his feed aud trouble.

must

muneration

re-

squadron

—"Why
linger iu our

harbor? The £oung lady
who keeps one of the (îrand Duke's cards

January S», 1877.

It is not necessary that carriage horses prominently displayed in her parlor blush"hould be fast, but they should have a es slightly when asked the question, an I
*howy and spirited gait. The farmers ot gently replies : ll>ou't ask me.'"—New
Kentucky understand these principles Vork Times.
thoroughly, and produce more fine and
—An excellent man up-town, who rehigh-i rieed horses than any other State in buked a youthful friend for devoting too
Kxtra large-sized coach horsthe I nio:i.
much of his life to horses, was so overes
are
good for trucks, and are often sold come when the other replied that life was
for this purpose, as their style docs not
but a span that he was obliged to go
hurt then any, but is an additional at-,
home and lie dowu and take a little rhu-

COPY

world

a

Christianity.

portant element in

very im-

bring

man

at

<·Κ:ΚΚ1'$ l>r««iç Moif, No. Fariv

dieasing.

it each week (and

oftener early in the season,) and then
watch carefully for the weak and weedy
spots. The latter may need the knife a
few times to get out the tap-rooted weeds,
but the mower will gradually extinguish
the rest. Then follow with a barrow of
fine compost, or even fiue dirt, and wherever the grass does not grow well, or the
ground is uneven and of heavy clay that
cracks utider the midsummer sun. there
spread it on, working it down to the roots
with the edge ot the shovel. If there are
large trees in the yard the grass under
them will show the effects of the rootrobbery beneath, especially as the summer heats in créas».1, and whenever you see |
such a spot growing brown and sere, at
once administer the earth medicine.
It is wonderful how ijuickly the turf
respouds to this treatment, growing thick
and soft under the foot and of a rich dark
The cut grass may be
green to the eye.
left on the sod as a mulch for the roots.
If any shows two days after mowing it
mu?t be raked off or it will kill the grass
instead of protecting it. Sometimes there
will be bare spots or weedy spots that
need more heroic treatment. Cut them
Seedout entirely and put in fresh turf.
ing down will do if you cannot get sod,
but it will take two years to get it into,

good shape.—Christian

Union.

—Not

one

trees for the

of the
officers

war

maps shows any
behind, and

that makes the anticipated battle grounds
Ask any
look strauge and unnatural.
soldier if this isn't so.

tramp walked into a clothing store and asked lor a new fcuit of
clothes on credit, and it was denied, he
—
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or
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human being on tin
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I'tn'llnirc tliauam other ou Ilir*
I'aiinrrs will 4I0 wrll
niatkrl.
to in\tin* siaK inciit l»rfore lui»inc.
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much if tin. 1 cal c* Lite ta \« d an Wiil In suilicieiit
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λοΊ liargM, «
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lit I'tiblie ΛικΊι· ii *t >e.i■ 'nu 11'- Office, to wit:
l1» il l)' I
·«. I» ICii-hA 'β i-ffi··· ill -UlJ UlWn ·ΊΙ tie
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AGENT,

Steamship

and

Eleanora

Co.

Franconi

Will until further notice leave Krmnklln Wharf.
Portland, every MONDAY an.l THURSDAY,
it·; I*. M., and If m· t'ur t* Ka«t Kiver, N« »
4
toil., ρ vit·. MON UAH an ! THURSDAY at

I·.

M.

juntbuiUfotlhi-'

The Kleanora i» a new steamer,
out.· in.I I1.1tli mIi·· and tin- l· rançon la art· tilted u|
with line a'wuiiiiuxl.itjoim for ptni#tiKt>r·, making
lu» lhcmn»t convenient and comfortable routefor
raveler» between New York anil Maine. Tbeic
((•Miner· will loach .-it \ ineyard lliven during tin
iiimmi-r month· on their passage to anil from New

k'ork.
Passage in State Rooui #·* UO, meal» extra.
<· 1 h>«If forwarded to an.I from Philadelphia,
:I7S
I
village.
Quebec, St John and all mi t.·» of Maine,
Montreal.
Λ. I" ltONNKY,
*rf-Kreulit taken a( the lowc-( rale-.
T111: nirn· »l tin· town 01 ΐ'.ιι· li'n |.|,
Shipper* are requested to *end their freight to
I'm Wilfiil lime 7, IjC7.
jnnfli.lwr
beSu-amerea· early an I, I'. M. on day· the)
Portland. Kor rtiriher information apply to
tave
Til Κ nut>«iTltMT hereby give- public notice the'
IIKNRY KOX, lieneral Agent. I'ortlan·!.
lit* lia» In i-ii duly a|i|Miini·d by tin* IL>n Judge ol I
J. V. AMKS, \g't l'ierJB fc. U., New Vork.
Probate for tin· County of Ο ν ford ind assumed the
Ticket· anil State room· can aNo be obtained ai
tru»t of Executor ol till· c-talc ·>1
Iulv27tf
\i Kxcha ire street.
I RE SI ZKR W A6IIIU IX, I tie ·>( Cuvni
iu »dnl t mini y ιΙι·< β»ι-<1 l»v κ i χ in· 1>.··ι·| us Hi·.· law
M \I»K by Agent· in citi··» and country
lie t Inn lor·· ri<|Ui i-t» ;il p« > »on< wlioarv
direct*
towns.
only necc*(ary to »bow sain1
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ind< til·»! to tin· estate of mii-l deei jw.l to make immediat· |>a) un ut and tKo-< wlio lui ι· any ilemaud»
thereon to exhibit tin· «aim· to
WILLIAM II. II. WAMIIU KN.
junel.' Iw
May 15, '77.
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short cessation of
.KiKWTeboth male and
against laws and law- money from the Government which
female, for the best selling aitiele in Amertemperance
ica. Every family will buy them at sight. A betmakers and law-breakers, and a little fourni to U' due since final payment. WriU fu
ter chance never "was offered for live agent·, wilhi «tor τ of service, and idate amount of pay and
the
laws
tad St cents for
to make money,
vigorous action in enforcing
tiountv rn'Mve'l. wrtlllratesof
Adjutant;ieneral ling to work,term*
to
which we already have against the law- r s \ ehowine sfrviee and honorable dlseliaive sample and C'AMI'HELL
& BROOKS,
th'erôiVom tn
«fl'^T'I'i™
2S3 E. Madison St., (room 8,)
*V ('°
breakers. This will give the tempcrance foi a email 1er. Knrlo··
Λ:·.»ηρ to
CHICAGO, ILL.
st nt lr< e.
be
w.ll
blank»,
with
my.'Jim
and
full
reply,
men abundant outlet lor all their energy,
PKXMOXS ! PEXSIO\S ! I
md abundant use lor all their funds.—
All Federal Officers, Soldier* .ind .S.t.lor» wound·
line of duty in.the
And it is a kind of work in which they cd nii'tured. «>r injured In the run
OP NKW VOKK.
ob.aiu a pen·
lat'e \t ar, and disabled thereby,
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Capital, !? 1 ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ.
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sympathy,
confidently
may
ΛηνρΙμ, $3,UUU,UOU
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if not the co-operation, of men who will and
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if
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was
iu e<|tiity which John L. Staniv and l.ovina L.
M.iulv of Kr>eburic have or had on hand the il,
trade."
day of Junuary, A. U., l»7.'i. when llie name wan
attached on Ibe original writ to redeem the fol—The Norwich KuJletin man reThU ct»!)<1 n»w wnrk i» thr result of Riffnt anil Katenlowing deseribed real MtiU, situated iu raid
alrr Travel in all Ih» cmintrin nam««i. It i· a !··
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IMd
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the
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another. ΙΗ* in ·» «vr*i another. *!«·
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S
1
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our fcitra Ttrtaa to ALtnU. an ) a ('
borne white an 1
is
tude a
and is bounded on the north by II. M.
17,
Fellow η land on the east by Hoi; lot »o-< ailed, on
turns to a lively yeller."
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ΑΜΚΗΙΓΑλ ASD l'OHElUS ΓΑΤΚΛΤϋ ou the west by land formerly owned by Uenja—" Vou
the
to
Walker. 'The above premise* Ιχ ιηκ subject
(•I I more, Sinlth 4L Co., Sui«e.»omto Cfclp- min
to a mortita^e Recorded in Western District Regat home in the beet
of
uiau, Iloamrr At Co.
istry Rook .'«*■ paire .V, t;iven by said John L. Stan·
Patents i.roctircd in all countries. No fteiι in I
said a fashionable aunt to an honest
R. Ila.-tinjis of nyebVf, to secure
Ijr tô David
Mlvam e. No « liargo for service* iintil j.atrn .ι« the
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Our
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tree.
easily
manage
nephew.
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—A western woman having been spokanima ν
en of as "having one foot in the grave,"
cannot work on the farm, but must be a wieked
journalists remarks that there
kept idle in the stable.^except when being must be a big hole out there somewhere.
trained, which, under the circumstance·*,
—One of the sable orators of old Viris time poorly spent, and il followed Uf
with its traiu of associations is sadly de- ginia made a good poiut when he said :
moralizing to farmer* son? and horse- "l>e oyster got mo' sense dan some folk·»,
boys and horsemen generally. The mark- 'cause he know when to keep hie mout
,
fanciful shet."
et for trottcr> is very fitfui and
and iaok· the stability and permanence of
has
season
the
—Now that
circus
opthe market for carriage and coach hordes. ened the
statue troupes are di*living
—Ν. V. Tribune.
baudinjj, a- most of the members intend
to resume their regular occupation as livVelvet Turf.
.1
:
ing skeletons for the side-shows.
lira>s is the groundwork of all jural
—"Two attempts have been made to
l^auty. Having grass and trees you may burn a colored schooIhou>e φ Hollidayslack every thine else and still hare surburg," says a Pennsylvania paper. Seeroundings that will charm the eye all ing that it isn't human it might be paintWithout gra.v» the rare
summer long.
ed white if a color is so offensive.
flowers aud choice shrubs will be like
—A saloon keeper uamed his resort
preeious stones that have no setting.—
Make your turf good, then, to start with". "Nowhere," so that when his married cusIt is not our purpose now to speak of low- tomers went home late, and their wives
seeded lawns, but ot such old grass-plots 1 wanted to know where they had been,
as are found in every village more or less they could safely tell the truth.
i
weedy, and mowed by hand two or three·
—A lady residing in Maryland is said
How can we change
times in the sea.«on.
to have received a letter la>t week which
these to a velvet turf, soft to the foot and
The agony of that
was mailed iu 1840.
grateful to the eye ? The secret is an woman to find out where it has been all
open one and is in two parts : constant this time
passes comprehension.
Let the
and constant
run over

Due
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sufficiently speedy
than the price of ordinary
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